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FOREWORD 

,- " ~ ~~.; 
Crime against business will cost U. S. taxpayers over $23.6 billion in 
1975 -- more than the combined yearly sales for the threelargest depart
ment stor:e retailers. Losses of this magnitude can not be tolerated. The 
business com~nunity must emphasize aggreSSive policies and procedures . .' 

that. anticipate and fight crime problems common to its industry. 

This revised publication~ containing the latest statistical information 
available~ will assist your crime-prevention effort. It deals with specific 
crimes plagUing the business community. Government assistance in the 
crime fighting a:rea~ including the U.S. Customs Service industry program 
to improve cargo security~ is also discussed. 

Since the original edition of this report was issued in November 1974, 
certain business crimes have come to the forefront as major loss areas to 
the business C'ommunity. These crimes victimize all busin"Ef~s, whether 
in the retailing, wholesaling. manufacturing or service se,~t6r. Two 
crime$ W;hich deserve particular attention are employee~heft and computer 
crime. Their potential economic impact on bUSiness emphasizes the need 
to briefly identify thei~~b~agnitude and scope in an effq~t'ito alert the 
businessman o%.;)~ssoclat~d loss risks. These crimes Ia:'~jplanned for dis
cussion in fU:r\ther detaifoin subsequent studies currenUyu.nder consideration 
by the Deparfment of COD:lmerce. i/,' 

The "rip-off'" of business: by employees has reached eyi,deniic proportions 
in the past f~'Ve years. Businessmen mistakenly ass~i~ that most inven
tory losses are caused by shoplifters when actually emp,loyees account for 
the major portion of inventory shrinkage. In a survey d~iiRg~lVenience 
stores by Convenience Store Merchandiser. employee theftwas held 
responsible for 75 to 85 percent of all inventory shrinkage. Reports on 
losses in other businesse's attribute at least a ,,50 percent portion to 
enlployee theft. 

Though employee theft is, not limited t9, merchandise, cash, kickbacks~ or 
underr~ngs, indicar,iions are that overt60percent of these thefts take pla.ce 
atpoint-of-sale. It is obvious that more stringent security measures are 
Jiecessary, coupled with improved managerial performanc~ in "setting the 
example" and operational procedures that make crime unattractive and un
pi~ofitable . 

c, 

[l 

The advent of the computer has been followed by the increasing automation 
of accounting and record keeping within all sectors of the economy. Because 
cqmputerizatio:tJ, continu~s to expand. leadi1Jg to~ncreasing dependence on 
the data processing fa'cility to support day-io-day operatiohs~ it becomes 
imperative to recognize the implications "of computer-related crime. 
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There are more'than 110, 000 computers in use today, exch~ding remote 
terminals, and only 225 cases of computer crimeoare documented. This 
relatively low ratio becomes invalid when. it is estimated that for every 
detected computer crime there are 100 undetected crimes in progress. 
Furthermore, another estimate indicates that for every five computer
related crimes detected, four go unreported. The annual dolla.r loss 
attriquted to computer-assisted crime is therefore difficult to ascertain 
with accuracy. It has· been estimated, however, that the loss resulting 
from average computer-assisted embezzlement is ten times higher than 
the average $100, 000 loss from traditional embezzlement. Dollar loss for 
one incident has been as high as $5 million, as reported by'the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A computer-assisted crime can be almost any traqitional crime, such as 
embezzlement, inventory theft or fraud, as well as complex schemes 

, involving misappropriation of compute;\' time, theft of programs, and illegal 
acquisition of proprietary information. Computer crime has proved 
relatively easy for perpetration for a nUmber of reasons, 'including: (1) top 
management tends to disassociate itself from computer systems due to lack 
of understanding; (2) all records are centralized--all phases of transaction 
are easily manipulated; (3) there is no paper .trail--no trace that a crime 
has been cOmmitted; (4) there is a generally lax attitude concerning all . 
phases of comp~ter security; and (5) not enough caution is exercised in 
hiring and trairling personnel involved with managing conlputer work. 

The Departm~nt of Commerce inaugurated a seminar series on Crime 
Against Business in September to further strengthen positive business 
response to the crime problem and to focus on specific steps that can be 
~ake.n.to reduce crime,.)3 against business. Subsequent sessions ax-e planned 
~n Cliles across the country. . 

/ 
Jhe Department of Commerce has also compiled a source pamphlet, entitled 

Federal Government Sources on Crimes Against Business, II which lists 
both published and unpublished data sources, as well as a cross index by 
types of information available in specific business sectors. This source 
booklet is currently being updated and expanded. The current edition can be 
obtai~ed from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Prin,ting Office, 
:Vash1ngton, D. C. 2.0402 at a price of 30 cents. Crime in Retailing ($L 10) 
1S also available.' 

Informati,?n on additional Federal material pertaining to the impad of crime 
on business may be obtained by contacting Mr. I.Jarry L. Brookhart, Pro-' 
gram Coordinator-Marketing and Distribution Services, Consumer Goods 
and Services Division" U. S. Department of' Commerce, Washington, D. C. 
20230, (202) 967-4697. ' 
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r. INTRODUCTION 

In FebrUar-y 1972, the Bureau of Domestic Commerce published a 
preliminary staff report entitled The Economic.lmpact of Crimes Against 
BUsiness, indicating that the 1971 national cost of crime to American $ 

business was conservatively estimated to be $15. 7· billion. The estimate 
reached $23 _ 6 billion for 1975 _ \ 

'~ 

This continued rapid rise illustrated the heed to update the 1972 report, 
and the pr;esent analysis was undertaken t9 determine in more detail and 
for specific ihdustries the current econoni~c impact of crimes against j 

./ 

business property. Y\ 
\ 

This study, like its predecessor, covers on~y tlordinarytl crimes against 
business. Ordinary crimes include burglary~' robbery, vandalism, shop-··· 
lifting, employee theft, bad checks. credit C,ftrd fraud, and arson. Infor-. 
mation on several other types of ,crin1e thaLc~o:ntinue fo victimize business-', 
men is also presented. Organized crime and"extraordinary crimes such f, 

as airplane hijacking and embezzlement have1:;l.een excluded wherever 
figures permitted a breakout. These problems were considered different 
in character~. requiring different solufions. Costs of public prosecutj,on . 
and law enforcement services were also excludedl since they are borne by 
the general public and cannot be related directly to business. 

, '~ 

The most serious difficulty associated with analYSing the impact of crimes 
againsfbusiness continues to be the spa;rseness and sporadic nature of the 
data available. Figures are seldom bs,sed on comparable definitions or 
time periods" and many data gaps exi.~t_ This drawback was highlighted in 
the 1968 report of the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Adg:Linistration of Justice, which stated: 

'- : . .::;) 

The only comprehensive study of the cost of crime ever 
undertaken in this country was made by the Wick~rsham 
Commission (in 1931). It set forth in detail a' conceptual 
framew0!i~ for discussing theeconbmic cost of crime' 
and recorhmended that further studies be made -;. . How;.. 

jf 

ever, except in the area of statistics concerning the costs 
of the criminal justice syst~m, ... the lack of knowledge 
about which the \Vi~kersham Commission complained 30 
years ago is almost as great today_ 

Although many of the recommendations of this Commission have since 
been adopted~ including the expansion of data-gathering activities, there is 
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still. no com.p:rehensi.ve source 'fox' informaUon about crimes against 
business proper'ty.\ . " 

To gather current information, iii, review of a:rticletJJ in the trade press on 
crime proplems within particular ind~ls1;ries was conducted, While many 
industpy associations supp1:/.ed information and esililnates based on the . 
expedenoes of "their me:rn.bershlps. Various Fed~~ral Government agen.cies 
also pr.ovided sta;t1stic·s on crimes. . 

'1"h19 report~ therefore, presencsa detailed summary of the available 
l~nowledge of both the industries 'the:mselv~s and 'the Federal Gover'nmen;t 
on. 'the e~tent of the dollar loss of Alnericllll business to crime in 'the pe;l:liod 
since 1971. In almos'c every case 'I:ho est1.:niates are conservatively stated. 
The r~~or1; also de.monstrates thataOC'Llra-ue da'ta wi'th which to quantify the 

" econon~lc impact of crimes against b'tlsiness are either scarce or', as is 
mos'!; lilce.ly, not available. ." 

The repor'~ was px'epared by 'I:h~) Consumer Goods and Se,X'vic~s D;l.vision1 

O£~'ice ,of Business Hesearch and Analysis. uncler the dil"oction of 
Nor:t'7s A. t~rnCh.·· .. 

\1\ I) 
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S;tnce accura:te da.ta on the incL~lenGe an(i cO(;;l1\ of crime are seldom fwo.ilQble, 
the figllres presented in the body of thif~ l"¢po;rt are largely estimates. The 
following fj,ndings are baaed on both Ith(~ 1972 @t'LtdYI ,The Economio ImEa~t, 
.2!,£Eim~s 4gai~st B,u.sitless,. as well as currelt~ l~eset\roh and analysis 
aimed at updating that l~eport.\. . 

"OZ'dina~'yll c:dmes wj.~'l cost bus.i't'1ass roore than 
$23. (3 billion in 1975, 'ilP 50 perc.ant over 19~)1; 

.Retail establishxri~nts.·ar~ hardes'l: hit by crime, 

'"' .. ... . rrhe incidence of crj.rtl;C sag~inst btlsj,no S t3 . l 

.. ...... 

....... 

continues ,to :d,~.e. 

C:dme nff,fP ots firm.s d,n all parte of lihe country. 
• I 

\t 

. Sma111cn,ls:!.ncsses ~~tlf;fer from crime more than· 
lar gel:' fir:t'l'l. S • " . .-

" 

Crime losses by<fetane~s are expeoted to reach " 
$6.5 billion for 197,5, up 35 perc~nt fl~om .1971. 

rr'. 
Losses by whole~,~'1ers in 1975wil'l to~\~ *2.4 
bill:Lonp up 71 peliQe'ilt fJ;'om 1971. " 

\ 
Losses by manuf€i.~ttlrer's are very diff~tCll1't to 
estimate1 becaus~~ of the sca.;rci.ty of da~~a.f How-
ever, it is es'tim.iied tha.t maJ:),ufactmrelV3 will 
lose $3.2 billion in 1975~ up 78 percenttfr'om 1971. 

. \', 

Service indtlstl'ipEI;mi1l1ose an esti:l,nateid $4. 3 
billion to criminajli:'l'in 1975, ~tn :i.nct'eas~~ of about 
59 percen.t over 11~71. 

11 

.. ...... J:' Between. 3'1 pe:l:'ceX'1.t and 61 percent of th~~ com'" 
fi'iercial estab1:Lshzn·ents in the largest A~;a.ericarL 
cities suft'e~~ed bU1)lglaryattempts in 1971~' 

I: ' 
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In' Qne oii/Yl Detro;l;tl 72 percent of the ret!;),;i.l 
stores were bu.t'glarized in 1072, 

LOSf.;H1s:from fraudulent 'llSe of oredit ca,rilli! 
(lost bf),nl~s abO\lt, $ 4 60 mi J.J.i on in ;I. ~ 7 4. f 

Loss~s by Qut;linessmen oa,tu;ied by arsoni.s~f$ 
reached an. estimated $300 milUon in 1 e74; 

"'''''''' Et.winest;lmen sp~;mt $4 di bill:l.Qn in g~ime 
l?J;6ventiQl1 prQq~EmH;l in <l~75. 

The magnittlde /:I,nd iuo:reasing cost Qf orimea a8'aip..!flt Qut;linet;ls are oleli.\tly 
ev;i,dent with /;3 '1,1, on post peing pa.SfH~d on to the cnurtQme:r in the form of 
h:lghe).'l prices, 

Etlsinel;!s 'and OQve:rnment have initiated :p:rogr~ms a,j,med at cutting lot;lt;les, 
and fl.lthough u'luQh remainstQ be ~lQn~1. gQvellnmentall?rQg:rfl.IDS a:ttne? at 
mea,/.:nrrin.g th~l'imp.aQt of. bUsiness Ol;t;i.met;l h~/~n;~ been developed and g'l,udanoe 
to p1,:U,1:1,nessffir;m, andlQca,lla,w enforoem{:lut Q;rgani~ationl;l h61,f:! be~n made 
avM1E:l,ble. In add~Uon, businessmen are /;1pend:Lng large ~rums in ~rime 
p]?{:lvent;tou p:tIQ~rJ:'ams, and g're bangin(?; togetheX' to pool theb'\ ~ef3Q\lt'oel3 
and to lUount,Oo?peraUve puhlioUy, o amp 1;1,;1, gn,l3 , . 

One poit).:t th~~t should be erophas;!,!?ied t how (:lverl is thf.l.t bus;!,nef3I;:!l;u,en mtlst 
oonaider anU"oX'bne ,!xt'Qgttams iti'the same oontext as other OQst"'Qutting 

. and p.:rofit ... mrudmizing efiQ:rts. Th(;r'Small13\l~lne{;ls Administration 
:rep.QX'ted in .p:r~U'l~,A,tIfl,il1~·t s,l11:~~~,,~l;lsil1e.ss~ that:: ,. 

! I I the payoff to. the In;ud,ness and the OOmm\U1Uy oa.n 
beb:Lg'in relation to cost. For Q·thers~ ·there maybe 
a ol()ae ma:rgluof b~nefits oI' the benefits may not be. 
worth 'the oosts.. In th~ final analysis~ it j,s the bl,lsin.ess ... 
man h:hnself who:o1us.t rnake the. galoulati.Qn. , , 

Beoause nlany h\lSinessrnen E,\,t'e \ml;\wa;re of the n1a.gn:ttude oj:' the gost of 
ol~ime or Qf the methods by whioh the QO~t oan be :reduoedl they tend to 
avoid making' 'th.e n{;oess~ry c~lculatiQn.lnsura,nce repl~esentatives claiml 

fo]? e:x;ample, thp/, businessmen often ;rela)C theil;' preCa\ltl.OnS a~a,:l.nst 
robbepy and put'glary Qnce 'they have obt~ined inS\l:ranoe. 

i.! 

Ol'imeis 'often cOllsidered ,to be society's p:roblern, affeoting everyone; bu'c 
infg;r;fued~ cl;)nce:rned, p.ro£it ... mo.tiva;bed lUE,\,nagers can instthlto meaen,tres 

;vvliich Qal);:s~;gnifica,ntly :reduce tho cl,'\imil1als I taltal and improve profits • 
. ;~ Some Qfthe~~e lueas\,t:res are presented below: 

t! 

~ 

II 
Ado.pt ppofessiol1€l.l app)?oaohes to prQpe:rty 
protection. Util:l,~e avaU!.\ble sec,\'\.Wlty 
eC{I,tipmanjA teclmiques gn,d pl'QgrtUnst 

CQQpe:rgte with indJlstry assQcil'l,'Ci.Qu cl"ime 
> :reduction e!to:rts. This is i:mportfi).:nt in 
the mtse ot sIDliJ.llfi.rnu:i whiQh have no 
:resources to develQl!pprQgrams of thef.r own! 

PrQs{;)cut~ th:i{;)v§s. FetJ.v o.f impt'i~Qnme.nt 
hEts a st;r{mg de'~erJ~en1; efteot on mi,n.or 
offenders :in part~.oula;t;l! 
.suPPQvt 1;he data cQlleoting efforts gf private 
Ii1.nd gov~lrnmentr;l.l Q:rgan.i~ationat Planning 
for c~j,:tne oontrol o~n advance only if we 
Itnow wh~t 'the problems are. 

PrQIDote lOGal l;l:nti"'orime programs. 

Po not 'buy merchandise ot'fer{;)d at 
rLclioul()1.1s1y lQW pdces by l.mlmown vendot's. 
S1.1oh m,ercban<lise ml3,Y have been s.tolen, 

!~ 
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III. EFFECTS OF CRIME AGAINST BUSINESS 
\ ' 

, ' 

The Bureau of Domesttc Commerce estimates that the cost of "ordinary" 
crimes against business will reach $23.6 billion in 1975. This figure 
represents an increase of about 50 percent over the $15.7 billion cost 
estimated for 1971. Estimates bytype of business are as follows: 

Estimated Cost of ftOrdinary' f Crime 
by Sector of Business - 1971. 1973 and 1974. 1975 

(billions of dollars)' 

Business Sectors 197;~:;>" 1973 1974 .:......:// oL -{( 
Retailing $ \¥):. 8 $ 5.2 $ 5 .. 8 
Manufacturing '\ 2.6 2.8 \\' 8 
Wholesaling lJi 4 1.8 2.1 It 
Services 2:l7 3.2 3.5 
Transportation 11 5 1.7 1.9 /:;/ .... / 

Arson I·~;~ 0.2 0.3 0.3 
Preventive 3.3 3,5 3,9 

$15.7 $18.3 $20.3 

1975 

$ 6.5 
3.2 
2.4 
4.3 
2.3 
0.4 
4.5 

$23.6 

Source: Bureau of Dom.estic Commerce, U. S. Deparjment of Commerce. 

The cost of crimes against business must be pr;tssed on to consUmers in tbe 
form·iof higher prices', or absor:bed as co~ts by businessmen. with resultant 
10W~12.rofits. The estimated total cost of $23,6 billion is,jequal to $112 
for eV~)1~ :man •. /f~omari and child in the coun. try; if. one considers only the 
adult pop'~~atio.n. ths per capita cost is $165 .. The crime-related losses 
have a de ijressing effect on business~ as well. Tbe ratio of losses to total 
capital expenditures is in excess of 20 percent or equal to about 15 percent 
of total corporate profits, 

Crime can affect businesses regardless of location, although the incidence 
varies l?y type of area. as the following table depicts. FOr example. firms 
in central city areas, particularly in lo'W' income sections, have the highest 
rate of bUrglaries and robberies by a substantial margin, 
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""'Peroentof 
Those Reporting 
At Lea.st One InCident 
't..i-- T'" . t' NIJ,~LJCa lOn: 
71 ',-:. i 

t'l ' 
'l Central city 

Suburbs 
'Rural 

qategory of Crime 

Shop- Bur-
lifting Checks glar~ 

14 41 18 
15 31 16 
15 36 9 

0 

Rob-
bery Vandalism 

3 not available 
2 > 18 
1 not available 

SouJ:loe: ..9rime Asairtst Small Business, Small Business Administration. 
i 

'The Small Business Admini.stration developed an index of the impact of 
losses from ordinary C.rimes measured in relation to receipts. The table 
below shows the impact by size of firm. The average flDr all businesses is 
set at 100. ,:,' 

Busines~..,..R~.<?~ipt Class 

> A~l businesses ;0 

Index of Losses from 
Crime by Receipt Size 

Ul1der $100; 000 
, $lOO~ 000 to $1, OOO~ 000 
,$1 .. 000,000 to $5,000,000 
$5, 000,000 and over 

Index 

100 

Source~ .2!:!nt,e, Against Sma~l BUSiness, $mall BUSiness Administration. 
',," - - + 

--'. . " ' '>'.<\~ "" 

"'Thus, sxnal1~ business suffers an impact that is 3. 2 ti.me~ the average, and 
S5 tbne$ that'ofb1.1Sillesseswith receipts. over $5 million:',T1;lese small 
firms are ~essable to affotd>',t,he overhe,ad required for extensive p:p~t~c-
tiV'e measures or to absorb these losses;. . .. '::"N~;, 

I~,., '.~. 
1/ I," "il' 

.' 

1' .. ;": 8 

1 

Selected Types of Cr~mes 

Bad Checks accounted for about 13 percent of all <!!rime-related losses to 
busiI;less in 1967 -68~ accordi'ng to a stUdy conducted by the Small Business 
Adm:(nistration. As the use of checks iTl place of cash growsJ the losses 
suffered may also be expected to increase. 

Businessmen should be alert to the dangers of bad check artists', and adopt 
standard procedures for cashing checks. These should cover suitable and 
specified identification such as photographic or fingerprinting equipment, 
in order to discourage potential bad check passers. Many mail-order 
firn1:s. already withhold shipment until the check sent in payment for mer
chandise has cleared. In aCldition, grocery stores, and other r~tail 
establishments handling large numb.e:rs of checks, have instituted check 
authorization cards. which are issued only after investigation of the 
customer's reliability. 

, 
Counterfeiting is o~?,eof the nation1s oldest criminal activities, and is on 
the upswing. WhHeultra-violet scanners and othercounte:rfeit-detecting 
devices are available. they add, to the cost of doing ~business, and none hq.s 
beep endorsed by the Seyret Service. Which is responsible for combatting 
counterfeiting. 

", '. 
Th,e Government will not reimburse a businesslnan who acc~~ts a counter.
feit bill. He must therefOre protect himself by learn(ng to"~ecognize the 
differel1c~s between real and. bogus currency .. Most counterfeits are of 
crude craftsmanship •. printed from inferior p1ates on poor quality paper, 
and the flaws are visible to the ~aked eye. . 

Most of the counterfeit cur~ency produceq~s,s~ized ,by Federal agents 
before it gets into circulation. In fiscaly,~$.};-'1972. $22. 9 million in un-

. ~ . -" . -'; , ",' t t. II <;' 

circulated fake currency was seized; how<:;lver, at least $4~ 8 million was 
re'coveredonlY· after it hadbe,en passed.' 'No estimat'es of the 'amount of 
counteilfeit curr'ency passed but not turned over to Federal agents are . 
avaHa~1.~e. Businessmen Should learn to distinguish counterfeit cur:rency in 
order to;.:protect themselves against loss. A pamphlet available from the 
Secret S~rryipe ciescribes th,~- fe.atures of coup.te:rfeit bills. 

A closely rela.tedproblem is forged Government che.cks. Checks are looted 
from the mailboxes of the legitimate recipients and endorsem.ents forged by 
thieves. Busine£;smen who cash such checks, or take them in payment f'or 
goods or services l will stlffer the. loss of .the amount of the checlts, since 
the Government ""vill not honor them. It is essential when cashing Govern
ment or other checks, that the endorser identify himself adequately. 

9 



Inventory Shortages are the major factor in crime..,'related losses in retail 
'stores} and are significant contributors to losses by wholesalers and 
'Xtlanufacturers as well. Inventory shortages result from shoplifting and 
employee theft,' as we1l as hone$t bookkeeping er:l:'ors. Ticket. switching 
by dishonestshoppe:ns and deliberate underrings by cashiers also con~ri ... 
bute to inventory shortages. 

Most State legisla:tur.es have enacted laws designed to combat shoplifting I ., 

and where such legislation exists it can prove a valuable tool for business-
men. A typic.al shoplifting law specifies the' actions which are illegal 
under the terms of the act.;: These often include removing merchandise 
fro.m the premises with inl:ent to steal it, swi<t:~ing price tags, concealing 
merchandise with the intentipn of stealing it. arid other actions. It is often 
not necessary that the merchandise be removed from the premises in 
cirder to establish guilt. The laws.of .. glOSt j~l;lrisdictions give the business
n\an the right to detain suspected shopH,fterswithin limits, without the 
dangel' of false. arrestcha:rges. In the absence of legislation, case law, 
L e. i cottrt decisions which form legal prececiep-ts with the force oflegifl"" 
lation, gives bUSinessmen certain specific righ,t?E}"'in their fight against 
Shopllfting; , .I 

It hI recoromendeq that businessmen and their employees act in st:r;>ict 
accord wit:n the law when ::tpprehending shoplifters t since false a.rrest 
suits can be CQstly in terms of public relations as well as in the amount of 
damages awarded. A firm's procedures for arresting ~hoplifters should 
b~ reviewed in consultation with a local attorney speoializing in that sector 
9f criminal law. 

:ao~erl consists of theft through force or threat of force, and burglary is 
the Hlegal enh:'y of a premises,,, usually with the intention of theft. These 
a.regx'owing problems for banks~ retail stores, service stations, and other 
arc;:a.s;;wbere cash or valuable merchandise is present .. AccQrding to the 
lfederal Bureau of InvestiJ;!ation (FBI)o the number of reported chain store 
l:6bbe~ies' increased 184 percent from 19 69 to 1974. Reported 
service station robberies decreased 20 percent during the same 
period, while. holdup$ of other cornme.rcial ,9$tablishmentsrose 
42 percent. . 

The Law Enforc~mentAssistance Administration (LEAA) of the Depart .. 
ltlent of Justic.e:reports that robbery and burglary of commercial premise.s 
in the na,tion's largest five cities totalled 469: 000 incidents in 197.~,.\: See 
Ap;pendix for the results of LEAA surveys on tJ:ie incidence of ro]:>beries 
aild burglarietJ in major U, S. cities, 
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Vandalism is a problem in urban as well as suburban areas. It affects all 
types of businesses through its senseless destruction of property. Most 
of the damage is directed against public buildings, although private bus
inessmen suffer. too. The construction industry is particularly affected 
since construction sites are general1y in poorly lighted areas, and are 
virtually desertedduring non,..workiE1'g hours and in bad weather. Public 
transportation facilities are favorite'targets for vandals, who frequently 
deface surfaces with graffiti, damage~ seats,break windows, or' strew 
trash on vehicles'. 

Crime-Related Problems 

Qrug abuse and alcohoUs~ are not crimes directly aga~,IJ.stbusine$s, but' 
their impact cannot be ignored. The most common effe'c~s on employees 
are absenteeism, l;;tck of initiative l poor attention to detai'l, proneness to 
accidents, ~nd decreased mental and physical productivity. These 
problems, can be reflected not onlyin a company's profit and loss state-, 
ment, but also in its reputation an<lgood will within its community. '.' 

Drug and alcohol addiction of enlployees can intenSify crime problems in 
business. Studies indicate that a large proportion of thefts from business. 
:are commUted by addicts to support 'their habit., Similarly, employees in 
debt to loan sharks or who have lost large sttmS of money gambling are 
under a great deal of pressure to steal:." . ":'i';/' 

Pre-employment checks, either by the personnel department or a qtta:1ified 
outside organization can frequently turn up a history of drug abuse, alco
holism, Or other adverse information tl;lat would warn the businessman of 
potentially dangerous applicants for employment. In addition each manager 
must continually keep alert to the possipility of crime aris~ng from d:rug 
use or sale; gambling~ loan sharking or other illicit activities which may 
adversely affect his profits. 

Office Security is a growing problem in both public and private bUil~ings. :. 
It has been estimated that the rium1;>er of incidents ot off~ce crime is 
doubling every three years. T.he actual number is impossible to determine, 
since manypolice·~.;.eports do not list office theft separately aJ:?d many . 
instances are not~i:>orted to police at all. 

Among fayorite targets of office thieves are cash, employees' handbags, 
smli!.llcaiculators, typewriters, personal effects, such as COqts, sweaters, 
expensive pen and pencil sets, canleras, radios and television s'ets. Multi-
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tenan.t buildings: whe:re there is a sense o{ anonymit;Yi a.h~W\1e:te. a 
stranger is not likely to be noticed1 are susqeptible:to this, type of cr.ime. 

Ot'ganized C.rime hasa. IItakell as high ~'U$ $5~billion\)eryear~ according 
to 'the bffi<~e of tile Attorney General of tbe United States. The honest bus
inaasman suf£el7s because- ors-aniz-ed crime results in increased insurance 
eO.f!hh it'lequitable tiilx burslens resulting from tax"dodging ofraoketeers i 

h;!.:E5her p:t'ic.es to compensate for crime losses~ and investment of illicitly 
a6'ijhired lunds in licit enterprises. Today, organl.zedcrime controls a 
uttrllbcl" of multi .. roillion-dollar enterprises, aocording toa study Qf the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States. 

Security. Service s, 

lnaddi'tion to the direot costs of crime~ businessmen find tha,t .they are 
payi'ng more for services designed toj,Protect them from. crime-related 
losses. irhe increasing cost to business of additional security is reflected 
in artnored. car service :reV'enues~ whiohhave been rising with robbery' 
statisrtics. Not only are more businessmen using armored car services, 
but they(i.:r~ demanding l.T~c>re freqwmt piok ... ups, so that the amount Qf oash 
on. hand, and the resulting loss incase of robbery, will. be less, 

Some~f"lnore~ car companies carry..other valuable cargo, in addit~on to 
o;\sh. bl1e C()rilpFl.1lY» fOl~ example, installed a hig'h Se0t11\!.ty ter'):rl.lnal a: 
;Sohuli'. Kennedy Aix'port in New York in order to safeguard val~ap~~ ~lr 
shipments. In Some areaS J helicopters are used to transporthlgh value 
'commodities safely tor short distances. 

T.ypes ot' sec~trit.y services are expanding as bU$inessm¢;n find the oosts 
'from crime .. t'elatod lossesolimbing. A.vaUa:l:)le sel.;vidf~ incluqe: 

l. Industrial pla.nt seourity serviges for building prote,~tion~ 
trt\f£ioa~ld perinletel' control, fire warning/anctpersonnel services. ~~he 
\tnirorl'ned guard; b\:1,sic to plantsecu:J:'ity~ operatet;r!ef~eotiv~lyas a com+; 

: "'bhled poUceroap.~ . de'teqttV~r satety, spepialist> fire-watc!~~;~~;p.ainl;enance . 
lllahlttnd public l.'elat16nsl;'epresentatiVe. ' 

2. InstituttQual security serviceg'fq:t· 11 J schools and'·',.:,x~: 
'colleges, libraries m~~:;()the-r pub,lie facilities:.':,:;~,:~oth ~nif?~~:~d and p'~ai~l- . 
olothes p~:r$ol1nel help 'guard ~\g~:I.nst drug trafflSi and 111t~t11J,~~,:t:heft, protect 
students.llllCl emp~oyeesJ pat;t;!ofbtuldings andgtounds, and control and 
cUrect viaitO:N)~ . , 

3. High ~ise building security se:t:'v.i.6e$.~~. serVing)~§ffic:e buildings 
~uldilpa.l':tment houses with large popula1;~,ons J;'eqtti.ring con~.~~nt pq,trol anr.l 

. inspectf6n against internalaccidents and externa.l marauders. 
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4. Uniformed and arme~ gtl.1;1,:t:'<:ls for retailestabllsbments, often 
wofking in conjunction with plainclot1~esmeri '1;0 apprehend shopllftel."S and 
di$honest employees. . , 

, ~ " .' 

5. Patrol al1,d inspectionSeryices, to provide after-hours security 
to the smt;tll store owner anClhusineSSnian on a cooperative "9asi!? Utiliz;", 
ing a uniformed guard on a r,e~ular beat; this service also is available to 
homeowners. ' , 

I '. :'.' • '., .; ,. 

6. Special events service for securtty and crowd cont:t'9~atall, 
public gatherings" including fa.~r,s, SP9~t~ arid entertatnmen.t events', b1.ts;;" .' 
iness conventions trade shows and pollhcal meetings. Untformed g\.1a;r,;0~/ 

'. ,- 1 . " ' '. .."' ~: .";,.' 

"serve as ushers, ticket sellers/takers anc1 guides:, and prote:ct guests ""'?'! 

against i9ternal d1.sturbances and outSide intruders. 

7~, K-9 patrol services, utiliiirig the twin advahtages of early 
Warning to the guard and a greater deterrent to marauders. A tr~ined 
German,phepherd alerts the gua;t'd to unseen prowlers, protects h1m, and 
provides 'an additional weapon in case of trouble. 

8. Investigative services to handle a br.oad range of criminal and 
general aSSignments for business and management/.including corporations, 
legal and financial finns, and private individuals, Workir;tcludes in:~ernal 
surveys~ surveillance and pre-employ;ment investigations, plus follow ... up 
of fraudul,ent claims, missing persons, contract violations!, trial evidence, 
arid inventory losses. Retailers now spend an e~tirriat~~r~2 billion annually 
on store securitYI ranging from. guards to closed circu:i,t TV systems. 

, 9. Personal protection servicGS, to train ohauffeurs and staff in 
methods of protecting c01upanY'"ffioials from kidnapping, to perfol:'m 
personal bodyguard services, and to escort latEl,,·working employees to 
their autos or -to pubU(~ transpol'tation. 

Be/~ause of stepped-u.p security measures being taken by major companies~ 
th~1" rate of crime reported to police has dropped in some cities. 
Los Angeles, for example, r.eported 15 percent fewer office burglaries to 
pol~ce in the first half of 1972 than in a similar perio~ in 1971. ". 

The average lapge company is spending'well int,o s,ix: figu::-es ,on securit~1 
according to industry sources~ Many employ elther outSlde guard Se!V1CeS 
or their own guardforces vih~patrofthe?uildings and man the entt'ances. 
In addition to guard service, many,h~ve installed alarm systems, closed
circuit TV .. sound detectors, and other sensing <:levices. 

,:.', 
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Among the zieasons most otten cited for growth of Pt'lvate security efforts 
are inc:re~sing business. losses aue to c!'ime l rising insuxiance rates and 
the expansion of categories for which property insuran.ce cannot be obtain
ed} and insurers requiring the use of private security systems or granting 
premium discounts when private security measures are t*en. . 

Tlle growth of numbers of personnel in private security has not been 
ac¢ompanied by training programs adequate for the field. Many security 
guards re¢eive no training before being put to Wor:k, and Some armed 
guardS were given no firearms~tra;iiiing at all. Over haIfa! the guards in 
one survey never attended high school while only 18 perqent completed 
nigh school. Unless better training is provided, a riSing nt,mber of law
suits associated with private security acts such as false arrests, bodily 
injury; and property damage can be expected. 

'I () 
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'IV. PROBLEMS IN SEL:ffiC';I'ED S~CTORS OF :aUSINlDSS 

1VIanu~acturin~ 

In 197!5 manufacturers ~uffered an estimated loss of more tha.n $3.2 -- _ 
billion as a result of florl~inary" crime. This figure compar<es' with an -
estiml:tted $1. 8 billion inl!1971. The loss each year equals about 0.03 per
cent of industry ShiPm.ent. 

T.he.preS .. ident1s c.'om. miS\~?ion on. Cr. ime reported tha.t 2o. percent O.f all / 
manufacturing companies ~ind employee theft of to01s1 equipment, Ii 
mat.erials or company products. a serious problem, The percentage for f )\ t lar ge companies is even hi\gher. il 

VU.lne,rapi.l.ity depends in lalJ\ge mea.sure on the types Of. materials and. tOOl!~ 
used 1n the plant, the natur II of the company I s product, and the effectlve,:./·' 
m~ss of security measures. ~ High value-to-size goods are particularly 
desired because they are ea.,\ily concealed and readily resold. Bulky items 
are also susceptible, howeY~Ir, particularly when company drivers and 
loading dock personnel are i:n\volved. \ . . 

A major factor in the level Of\1 employee theft is the ,dygree of plant 
security. This is demonstrat'1ed by the lower level of theft in defense 
plants, where security is gtri hi. 

I 
Pilferage of garrnents from r~\9ks and loading d9cks as well as hijacldngs 
of entire trucklo.ads of merch3pdise are major causes of loss to manu
facturing firms shipping goods~from New York City'S garment district. 
The area has b~.9. om .. e .thescen:~ of pe.tty thef~s, :rtl.ug .. ·gJ.. 'ngs'~ s.·~~ual as ... rs.a:Ults 
and murder, w'lth a resultant 1 npact on the lndus.t:qr~ The clty has lost 
jobs and business to surroundi ~gareas as well as to new ap:pa.r.el centers 
as far away as Miami, Housto, and Los Angeles,. ~ 

.
Truc.kers carrYl .. 'n.g.' apparel a,nd \t,.rs have. found their loss records r<esult- '" 
ing in ever-higher cargo liabi1it~1 inSt1rance premiums, which in some 
cases have tripled since 1965. ~ ,"any have switched to hauling less theft-

.\ 
prone cargoes, while others hav1r installed expensive cargo protection 
gear or resorted t~ armed guardr or helicopter patrols of routes .. '" 

Street level showrooms now ,cfte \ have barred doors, and buyers must 
identify themselves b~fore they al\:,e admitted. Some buyer;s are reluctant 
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to vifJItt th~area~ and gQods mUf,lt be transported to hotels or trade &hows 
tor d:l.sp~y. Tb~se problems aU add to the cos~ ·of doing businesS I and 

.:;;:::::-;::;1:tave. ~Ul adv~r$e e£f~ct on prices and profits. . 
~ ~ 

Beoause ot.their high \lnit 'Value, fur garments are a favorite· target of 
thieves. Manufact\ll'et'sand retailers are finding insurance dl.ff:i:cult to 
obta1n"beoauee of the industryts loss record. A federally-funded i~\stman6e 
p.x'o.gram,adminiatered through Aetna Life and Casualty CompanYI ,now 
makes affordable: j,nsu.t'ano.C¥ available to fur merchants and other business" 
tn-en in, many high-risk a:r;>eaS regardless of tbeir past loss record. 

Wholesaling 

lnv~ntoryshortages i.n th~ wnoleslitling _ secto:r. of business, wbich were 
estimated at $2.4 billion i111975, ~re largely the res'Q,lt of employee th~ft, 
sinc~· customers and other outaide~s are usually excluded from. areas ill 
wbich meJ;'chandiae is stored. The pilferage problem includes exe,?utiv~s~ 
~upervisol,,,sand workers. Losses in some compames range up to one 
:million dollars. 

o 

The l~vel of ,PUferage depends~ at least in part; on the attitude management 
takes toward· Qmployees.· Some firms feel that seclWity measures interfere 
with production; and Save less than they cost when the lower output is 
cOIlsider'eel. 

Retailing 

The NatiQnnll=tetail Merchants Association estimates that in 1974, reta.ilors l 

losses from inventory sbort.ages just topped 2 percent of sales in the case 
of dep~rtxnent andappS.i.rel stores. Based on sales of .$134 billion in 1975~ 
1088e$ of s\1ch storesareexpeoted to .0e$4:. 02 bilUOll;. This is a 46 percent 
inorease over the $2 f 4 billion l<;)$s estimateq to 1971. The following table 
shows estimated lOSSes to crixninals by various type.s of retail stores. 
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~sti~a,ted Retail" Losses Due ~(.{\;·t1ina:t:Y Bu~\ine$s Crinte 

1970, 1973, 3:;9'':,( and 1975 

sales ($ bj~:c;·ii('.ms ) Losses ($ billions) 

1970 1973 1974 1970 1973 1974 1915 

'X'ypes of'ausiness 

Gener a1mer\t~handi s e 
'\ 3.51 4.02 and appa:!:t3], 81 .' 108 117 2.43 3.24 

Drug s'bores 13 ],6 17 

Food s'bores 86 ],06 119 

Other -Y 2~. 29 3]' 
, 

TOTAL 20,1 259 284 

.45 

.86 

.25 

3.99 

i,\ 

.,,{ 
~:\/< 

.56 

1. 06 

.35 

5.2], 

,60 .66 

1.19 1. 34 

.47 ,,52 

5.77 6.54 

Source: Monthly Retail Trade Report, Bureau 'of the Census, and 
estimate$by Bureau of Domestic;! Commel;'qe. 

1/ Includes home' furnishings, £urniture,app1iancesi~adio 
and TV, and hardware stores. Not included are eatl.ng ( 
and drinking places, automobile dealers, buildingmat~ria~~ 
dealers, or gasoline servj.ce s'bations. .It 
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The princip;!:I.l ty-p'es 'of ordinary crime affecting retail stores are shop
liftingl burglary; vandalism, bad checks, employee the~t and robbery. 
The table bE~low shows the distribution of los$es within these six cate
gories. 

Principal Types of Ordinary Crime 

rrYl?es Perc.ent 

Shop~ifting 28 
Burglary 23 
Vandalism 20 
13ad'ch~cks 13 
Eropioyee theft 13 
Robb~ry 3 

Total 100 

Sourc~f Crime Against Small Busine~~~ Small Business Admbu.stratiol1. 
.~ 

Retail store!~ a/e .them~jo'!' commercial targets for burglars and robbers, 
according to the Law Enttorcemel1t Assistance Administration 's Crime in 
the Nation1sFive T...,argeS,t Cities. In four of the cities, the victimization 
rat: for r. eta~.il .. e.stabliSh. ri~ents was substantially h. igher. than other types Q . .f 
busmess. W~lle burglar;r or robbery were repOl.'ted by 49.7 percent of all 
commercial,:establishme~ts in these cities l the rate was 71. 4perce.ut for 
retail establishments; in'~ 972. 

The nature of the tnerchan~ise on the shelves of a retail store has a bear
ing ol1JAe leyel of inventol~~ shortage experienced. Itenls which have 
strOl1:gbUY<'!r appeal and ar\~ easy to r'esell ar~ major ta,I-gets. In depart
met1f stores; spo.rtinij' gOOd\~ sections are particUlarly hard hit} witp losses 
of about 4.6 percent df sale's •... Juniorst dresses, spo~tswearl' young m.en's 
c12thing~ smal1leathel' goods, cosmetics, costume and genuine jewelrys 
watchesl men's casual wear, and records all suffer higher than average 
shortage rates. 

An o'ffi~ia]. of a large secu:dt~r firm estimates thaj; in retail stores, shop
lifting accounts for only 20 td 25 percent of total shortages~ and tb.,at 
ernployees l at every job and ~~alary level are responsible for the r;iemain-

. ' ',' I'· 

der. It is estimated that. betV;heen 8 and 10 percent of the employe/es com-
pl'ise the hard core pilferers" while many others steal on occasi1m. 
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Despite this, retailers usually concentrate th~~r anti-theft ef£orts on shop .. 
lifters. In discount stores, it is estimat.ed that for every dollar lost to a 
shoplifter, three are lost to ernployees. Altnough apprehension~,of shop ... 
lifters outnumber those of employees by 1Q to 1,1 one com:pany reports 
that dollar.losses from employee pilferage are more than seven times as 
great as shoplifting 10$ses. 

Stealing frequently occurS in receiving~ shipping~ delivery and mail order 
departments.1t is practiced by some salespersons who underring 
registers and pocket the difference, or who undercharge their friends Or 
accomplices. Executives may juggle books or pad payrolls) and buyers 
may demand kickbacks or expensive gifts from suppliers. It is. impossible 
to compile,s. complete catalog of the schemes practiced by dishonest 
employees. 

The cli6ate for stealing consif:lts of three elements: temptations' 
opportunity, and motive. Factors which lead employees to steal are real 
or imagined grievances against management, alcohol Or drug addiction, 
gambling losses; excessi.ve debts and living beyond their means. IVlost 
pettYJ?ilferage i13 a result. of the deSire to OWll,an item and the opportunity 
to obtain :i:t without paying for ;it. To guard against, employee theft, a 
retailer must carefully screen potential employees before hit'ing. treat 
employees fa,irly and attempt to develop loyalty to the employer~ and 
establiSh strict controls over stock and cash. In addition, tbe security 
force must have the full backing of management' in their effortl:! to mini
m~~e employee theft. 

About four million shoplifters are apprehended each year. It is estimated 
that only one of every 35 shoplifters is caught, This would indicate that 
about 140 million instances of shoplifting occur every year. In a study 
conducted by a major seCUrity s'ervice firm, 500 sboppers were followed at:' 
random in a New York City department store, Forty..,tWQ) or one of every 
twelve, were observed stealing some item during their visit to the store. 

Retaiiers have found that a get-tough policy is effective ',in reducing 
inventory Shortages. More than two-thirds of the menswear stores prose ... 
cute all apprehended thieves. One majot' WaShington, D. C. departmeri,t 
stoJ;le increased its security budget to over 1115 m.illion dollarS in 197 4 and 

. expa.nded its security force to 175 people., The store reported a significant 
reduction of shrinkage as a result of these efforts. A store in ColumbUS, 
OhiO, reporte.d that their new1 tougher policy toward shoplifters had 
reducect losses from outside theft, but that internal theft remained high .. 
about $2~ 000 pet' day • 
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New techni~ues to combat inventory losses are constantly utld~r~ develop
ment, One of the latest is an electronic merchandise tag, which can be 
removed only with a special tool. If not removed by tl),e cle:r:k, the tag 
triggers an alarm at the exit from the department or from the store. 
Many of the alarms triggered have caught innocent custome.rs, howe:rer, 
when clerks neglected to remove the tags. Advanced techmques obvlOusly 
call for additional training. 

Th~ time .... consuming work involved in. prosecuting a 'shoplifting or employee 
theft case is a cost factor which m..U$t be considered in any security pro
gram. Many retailers, association executives and elected offiQials feel 
that the best way to attack the shoplifting problem is through a massive 
public relations campaign.' The multimedia Sh'6plifters Take Everyone'S 
Money (STEM) program in Philadelphia is considered a model that other 
cities might adopt for their own use. Any such program should stress the 

r. fact that shoplifting is a crime, that it is not smart.. or "in, II and that it 
results in bigher prices for eve~yon~ .• 

Large-scale theft from retailers would be reduced if reta~lers would 
refuse to buy liquor, cigarettes, clothing,. meat or other ltems offered for 
cash at greatly reduced prices by unknown suppliers. Such "peculiar bar
gains" almost invariably represent stolen merchandise. 

Annual losses :.:f'om inventory shortages in drug stores are approximately 
3 percent of sales, and in 1975 are estim~ted to reach $670million. This 
high level of loss is due in part, at least, . to the nature of dr';lg store 
;merchandise, such as cosmetics, costume jewelry, candy, drugs,; toys 
and records. The level of loss is about the limit which most drug stores 
can tOlerate, since the margin of profit is not much greater than this. 

Crime-related losses of food stores are estimated at $1.34 
billion on sales of $137 billion in 1975. These losses result 
primarily from inventory shortages, bad checks, and truck 
hijackings. 0 

The two primary targets for food store thieves are 0igarettes and meatl 

both with high value/weight ratios and bdth easily salable. One firm in 
Iowa ]~ecently lost six truckloads of meat valued at from $30, 000 to 
$65,000 each to hijackers. M~ny of the firm's meat truckS arrive at their 
destinations with part of the cargo missing. Small food markets and 
restaurants are the usual purchasers of stolen meat, although this is by no 
means a general practice of small businessmen. They generally are un
aware of the origin of the meat. 

Most food stores offer check cashing services for their customers. A 
survey of its memberS by the National Association of Food Chains (NAFC), 
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brought replies from chains with 5,038 individual stores which cashed 
over 23 million checks per month. These cl;1ains experienced a total,ap;nual 
loss from bad checks of just over $5 million.' The Department of . 
Commerce estimates that.bad checks cashed by all food stores reached 
over '$500 million in 1975. The NAFC survey disclosecl' that bad check 
losses of the chains which responded were an average of $100, 000 each, 
and one large chain lost over one million dollars, 

Vandalism and looting are major crime-related problems in the vending 
machine sector of the retailing industry. While the return to the looter 
consists of only a small amount of money and merchandise in the machine, 
the .cost to the businessman is increased greatly'by damage to the coin 
meter or to the machine itself. 

It is sometimes difficult for a cOin-op owner to know whem he ha~ been 
victimized. In some cases, thieves are able to obtain keys to coin boxes, 
and visit coin-op locations at times when the appearance of customers or 
employees is unlikely. Even if they are seen, the probability is that they 
will be taken as owners or employees of the company. Frequently the 
thieves dlo not empty the cash box, but merely remove a portion of its 
contents. The owner is at a loss to explain the "decline, " and is not aware 
that he has been robbed. Some gcdlgS have been known to have regular 
routes which they llserviced" in a very business-like way. 

The use of slugs, trimmed or foreign coins, and other worthless items 
cOr:J.tinues to plague cOin-op machine businesses. Manufacturers of coin 
meters have been able to cut down the use of slugs, btlt not to stop the 
practice entirely. 

Service Industries 

Airlines (; 

Although hijacking of aircraft has become a world~de p~~lem, it is not 
an Itordinarylt crime within the scope of this study.;;;:;,H;:;w\:}ver, the resulting 
cost,to the airlines, together with the cost of preventive measures required 
by recent legislation, is a serious' drain on profits. 

The 1973 air security regulations require screening of all passengers prior 
to boarding and inspection of all carry-on luggage. Law enforcement 
officers must be present at passenger check-points. The Civil Aeronautics 
Board approved security surcharges of 34 cents and 25 cents for each 
passenger flight coupon to defray the costs of passenger screening and law 
enforcement officers respectively. 
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Appr:oxirtlatfHy two-lthirdsof the airline ticket business is done by check. 
Inane ten-month PE1Hoc1~ United Airlin~s accepted bacl checks totaling $2.2. 
million. AmericanlAirlines reporti~d a loss of $2. 3 million during the ' 
same period. Incon%plete information indicates that t?tal industry loss 
from bad checkS is at least seven million dollars, although some industry 
authorities feel this figure is far too low. Several major airlines do not. 
release figures for ba'd check losses. 

,~ . 

In 1974, banks reported 3, 517 instances of violation of the bank robbery 
statut!?s, consisting .of robberies, burglaries and other larcenies. This 
figur~ surpasses thei'record level of c3, 354 violations reported in fiscal 
1971, 'and is in line with the steady, long-range. rise in the number of 
bank larcenies. Between 1960 and 1966. the nun'\ber of reported bank 
larceDies rose by 154 percent. The rate of increase increased in the 
period 1969-74 to 94 percent. The average loss per case declined - from 
$4,500 in 1971 to about $3, 598 in 1974. 

'i ~', 

The Bank Protection Act of 1968 empowered the bank supervisory agencies 
to set minimum standards for the protection of bank premises and property. 
FoU!' Federal supervisory agencies for financial institutions published 
regulations, ,ea:r1y-in1969, establishing standards with which their member 
institutions mu~t comply.. The regulations cover the installation. main
tenance, and oper'ation of-security ~evices and proc~dures. to discourage' 
robberies, burglaries. and larcenies and to assist in the identification and 
apprehenSion of persons who commit such a_cts. The regulations requi,re 
each financial institution to designate an individual as the S~curity Offic:er., 
to implement a security program, and to develop a plan for the installation 
of -ge:rtain required devices and other security devices deemed appropriate. 

The regulations require the security officers to seek the advici'ebf law 
enforcement officers in determining the specific needs of each office. and 
it is contemplated that varying degrees of protection w~~.1 be afforded the 
offices in accordance with the incidence of crimes in tn'e area and other 
financial-'institution-related factors. Standards ,for c~'rtaitl other security 
devices to develop a general level of'protection are. also provided for those 

';l'inancial institutions located in areas with a high incidence of crime.;, 
, , 

Internal-bank crime is still rising. Over tp.e past ten':r~ars (FY .1963-
FY 1973~ crime reporte,d in this category tripled. ,Losc~es climbed fro1'n 
$14, 1 'million in FY1973, While the number ofcoI'/.victi'ons only doubled. 
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Although most cases ,of internal tlieft involve small amounts, the number of 
cases in which the loss to the bank reached s~x figures is growing,and 
criminals are becoming bolder in their attempts to corrupt bank employ
ees. 

Many small bank fraud schemes·go unreported, especially the most 
prevalent type. bad checks, which have become a way of life for banks. 
Data to quantify bank losses due to bad checks are not available. TheFBI 
has estimated that the total economic loss from bad check swindles is on 
the order of $2 billion annually, One banker estimated that. the banking 
industry itself suffers the loss of about $600 million each year to "paper 
hangers," 

The fraudulent use of bank credit cards remains at a high level, although 
the incr.ease in the loss rate has been slowed down. It is estim~ted that 
bank credit card losses from all causes totaled $115 million in the third 
quarter of 1974. an annual rate of $460 million."" 

I, 

The improvement in the bank credit card loss situation demonstrates'the , 
beneficial results obtainable through careful management and prudent 
issuance practices. Indiscr.iminate mailing of credit cards in the highly 
competitive Chicago market in 1966 an,d 1967 led to their abuse by persons 
with poor credit ratings and by organized criminal groupsl::who looted 
them from mailboxes in multifamily housing units. It isesiimated that, 
Chicago banks lost a minimum of $6 million as a result. 

'. ',,', '.,1" . 

Any new credit card plan has a great potenti~l for loss. but as a plan 
matures. non-paying customers can be eliminated. and new card applicants 
can be investigated more thoroughly. once a bank learnswhCl,t to look for. 
With experience. a bank develops better techniques for dealing with.:delin ... 
quent accounts. " ., 

\~~i~8e scrutiny of credit card applicants. aggres~ive attention to delinquent 
accounts, rapid notification to stores of lost or stolen plates, and. expul~> 
sion from the plan of merchants who engage itl ,improper practices, can,\) 
help banks keep their credit card losses to a minimUm_ 

Brokera~e Firms 
" . ~ 

One area of concern to brOkerage houses is the theft of customers' 
securities left with :the companies for safekeeping. A br9ker in Atlanta 
was recently victimized by the theft of muncipal bonds val,ued at $4 million 
from a customer's safekeeping box. The broker has offered a $10,000 
,reward for information leading to the recovery of the bonds. Although the 

" 
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customer suffered no loss, since the theft was covered by insurance~ the 
insuror' of t~i~ broker will. The payment of the' claim will result in up
ward pt'esSure on premiums on buSiness insurance. 

Construction Industries 

A survey of building contractors conducted by the National Federation of 
Independent Business in 1972 shows that between 21 and 24 percent 
suffered losses related to theft during the previOUS year. Losses from 
vandalism were reported by an ayerage of 15 percent of the firms, ' 
although .19 percent of the respon'dents reported vandalism losses during 
the long hours of darkness in the winter months. 

There are no overall data on the number of thefts or vandal attacks on 
construction sites . However, ther\~port of the President's Commission 

" on Crime stated that losses due ,to v~pdalism were reported by 30 percent 
of the housing and cons~ructionprojects in New York City. 

Hotels and Motels 

A survey by the N',rW York, Times reveals that one of every three hotel and 
rn.qtel guests steal\~ something during his stq.y. Losses by hotels as a 
t:!~'sult of theft~areiC:~xp:~Qted to total $500 million in 1974 according to the 
article. Both kuests a1td employees are responsible. Souvenir hunting 
accounts for somft of the loss. Silverware and towels having the hotel's 
insignia are appa~ent1y favorite targets. When these items are unmarked, 
losses are reduce·d.:Y Employee theft of foods, liquor~ linens and house-
keeping supplies adds to the lOSses suffered. ~( 

In 1973, in New Y0rk City, 4, 580 copies of the Bibi~i:werereqUired to 
replace those stoI'en from hotel rooms. Las Vegas isanother city where 
Bibles disappear in large numbers. " 

- -H<:: 

Professional thieves victimize motels, where guestr6~m doors and park
ing areas are sometimes not viSible from the office.':Su9h operators can 
striproorns of color televisions,. and halls of i.cernacmnes, in short 
ol:'der. 

\' 
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v. FEDERAL PROGRAMS AGAINS:r CRIME 

. H 

i 'Expenditures by the F!ederal Government for purposes;i of crime reductioh 
were $2,416 million in the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1973. 
This compares with expenditures of $1,806 million in the previous twelve
month period. Allocation of these expenditures to specific programs is 
described in the following table: 

Federal Outlays for Crime Reduction 
by Program, 1972 and 1973 

(in millions of dollars - for year ending June 30) 

Program 
.. ,,,,:;:, 
Assessment of crime 
Reform of criminal laws 
Crime prevention services 
Criminal law enforcement 
Law enforcement support 
Administration of criminal justice 
Hehabilitation of offenders 
Planning and coordination 

Total 

NOTE: ExclUdes Department of Defense. 

1972 

41 
2 

269 
859 
H?2 
162 

. 273 ~/ 
38 

1,806 

1973 

74 
3 

455 
999, 

'230 
187 
406 

62 
2,416 

Source: .Office of Management and Budget, Special Analysis, Budget 
of the United States. 

: it ~c 

Department of Co~merce 

The Secretary of Commerce has established an Interagency .. Committee to 
Assess the Impact of 'Crimes Against Business, which is comprised of 
representatives of the Dep?-~tment of Justice, Transportation, Housing and 
Urban Development, Treasury, and Commerce~ as well as the Federal 
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Deposit Insurance Corporation, the FeJieral Reserve Board, the 
~.' ," " 

Securities and Exchange CQ,mmission and the Small Busin.ess Administra-
tion •. 

" ""'"", 
The objectives of th.e ; Committee are to investigate ... report,. and 

make recommendations fora Federal Government eftort to''\~,educe: the; c, 

. impact of crim'¢s against bu:siness. To accomplish these objeGtives, it,: 
assesses the eco.nomic impa'ct of cri~es against business and e~a\ua~es,. 
tl1e((effective.ness of existing Federal programs,. (!~, 

. l 
",;", -'~c:::;..' .~-:;;:; 

, The first phase of the Committee's work will iilVolvedetermining 
1) what Federal data and programs exist in the various agencies; 2) where 
the data and program gaps exist, if they do exist;alld 3) how to adjust· 
existing Federal data efforts and preventive programs to plug these gaps 
and bl,lild a complete and effective federal approach to the problem of . 
crimes against business . ' I~' 

i! 
Ii 

Although the information base is limited~ it can be concl'Udedtpat 
the p!'oblem of crimes against business is costlY: and severe. Sodespite 
the fact that mpre data are needed to assess the: nature and. amounts of 
specific types of losses, it is also desirable for the Committee to move 
toward developing con9rete solutions. The Committee will formulate 
suggested acti<>ns to be taken by the Federal Government immediately in 
order-to prev:t.\.~'t crimes against business. '. 

\) 

While the Committee can identify and make recommendations for, 
the main preventive and corrective efforts to be conducted by Federal ' 
agencies, a continuing concern for the impact of crime' on specific types 
o~ conllnercia1 activities is needed. 

TQ meet this need, the second phase of the Committee's work will 
be to r,~lease its findings as publications which will show bUSinesses the 
pertinent data an;d preventive techniques which most affect their business 
sector. It is planned that the CommiUeeJs series of publications will be 
geared to aUevi,ating bUSiness crime within the various bUSiness sectors. 

These publications may be produced through the work. of various 
industry sector subcommittees that will contact tr3.dl3 associations an.g 
industry groups in order to evaluate the specific problemS of an indul?try 
sector. " 

The work of this Committee.shot;tld help businesS and government 
to make a substantial effort to incrf;!aEifthe public's awareness of the 
problem and its burden on thepublic.r:. and to assist in positive deterrent 
and protective actions. " 
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Federal Cfime Insurance Br:ogl1am 
" . 

For many businessmen~ the, advantages ,of dOing business in v,rban areaS 
have been blemished by the high incidence of cl:'imes such as.burglary and 
robbery~ Boarded up store windows along many streets are ;,m.ute evidence, 
of the toll which. c!;ime 16sses have taken of the thriving neighborhood 
shops so essential t~all commumties. 'itV:nile, crime is. not unique to cities 
and, in fact~ has spretd to the suburbS as'i well,thebusinessman in the 
city is particularly expdsed to crime. The high incidence of cr~mes in 
many areas has made it difficult to obtain crime insurance policies from 
private insurers at affordable rates. . 

',' Recognizing this probl~m~ Congress authorized the Department of Housing 
"and Urban Developmerit (HUD) to make Fed.eral,cri:m~ ,insurance available. 
on and after August 1~ 1971. in those States where a critical problem of 
availability or affordability of crime insurance' exists and where the States 
have taken no action to ren1.edy the situation. TJ:le F.edera1 program is 
administered in HUD by the Federal Insurance Administratipll and is now 
available in the States of Connecticut. Delaware, District of Columbia. 

,';_,";',.' ,"i,' ' • 

Flor:tda.~Illinois~_ Kansas. Maryland. Massac}:tusetts, Missourl, , . 
NeW·J ersey~ New York$ Ohio. Pennsylvania. Rhode Island. and 
Tennessee. The Federal Insurance Administ~ator conducts a continuing 
nationwide review of the ,market availability situation and if he finds a . 
critical pr()blem in additional States which is no~ beingresolveda,t the 
State level~ he will deSignate such additional States as eligi.,ble f9r the 
purchas<i~?fFederal crime insurance. ,'j 

}.:, 

This signl#cant program which requires applicants for crime insurance to 
meet certain"basic protective device requirements combines insurance 
protectiomwith an upgrading qfp'hysical security designed to:rilake insured 
premises less vulnerable to 9rime." For those who take all reasona~le., 
steps to protect their property, the Federal Crime Insurance Prog;r~m 
enables residential and commercial victims of burglary and robpery 
crimes anywhere in an eligible State to recover some of theirrri;9n.etary 
losses through the purchase of .Fed~ral burglary and robbery iJ?J~'urance 

1 ..' ,,' I( 

po iCles. , . ' :,~"" 
; .' " \~ , ' 

Commercial policies are available for businei'ses in am,otmts from $l~,OOO 
to $15

2
000 and provide coverage ag~jnst burglary, safe burglary andreir 

robbery losses'. More specifically-the policies cover: 

(a) Burglary and larceny' incident thereto, which means th1e 
stealing of property from within a premises which hara, 
been forciply entered by means which leave phySical 
marks of such forcible entry at the place of entry. 

i/ 
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(b) 

(c) 

Robbery. which means the stealing of personal property 
from the insured in his presence and with his knowledge 
both inside the premises and outside the premises. The 
term robbery includes c/bserved"theft .. 

Damage to the premises "committed during the course of 
a bu:rglaryol;' robbery. or attempted burglary or robbery. 

(cl) In the case of ~ommercial insurance against burglary. the 
theft frame. night depository and burglary of a safe. subject 
to a $5, 000 limit tm claims with respect to safes of less than· 
insurance Class Equality. 

'l'1le Federal crime insuranCe policies do not cover mere disappearance of 
property, shoplifting, inventory shortages> or emOeZlZllement. In casesaf 
burglary there must be Signs of an entry by force. evidenced by visible 
marks upon, or physical damage to, the exterior of the premises at the 
place of such entry • 

Federal c:t:'ime insurance policies can oe purchased through any, licensed 
~\ insurance a~ent or broker in the State in the same way a.sfire or liability 

ins1..1X'ance poliCies. To facilitate the operation of the prograI1:l, the 
Federal Ins11nance A.dministration has selected a servicing cdmpany in 
each State through compeUtive bidding. The servicing company furnishe:s 
information on the program and policies may also be purchased from its' 
of£ices~ The Federal Insurance Administration or the Regi,onal offices at 
the Department of HO\.1.sing and Urban Development can furnish the names 
of the current servicing co;rnpanies for each State. 

Rates for Federal crime insurance are required by statute to pe afford
able. Furthermore, they are ':est$.blished on a metropolitan-wide basis 
so that residents and busines~lIllen in urban areas al,'enot chal;'gedhigher; 
rates than those in the suburbs. 

Commercial rates vary depending upon the type of store, its annual gros~1 
receipts l and options of insUratlcC~ applied for. Only one .. hal.'5 of the 
a.nnual preIniuln is payaple with the application. These insured will be 
bille~every six months. "":i 

. . • II· . . '" ' lr 
A grocery store or a drug store having gross, receipts ot under $100. 0001: 
located in illost metropolitan areas would pay annual rates as follows 
(only 1/2 of the shown amount lJiust be pa~~ in advance): 

:,l" o 
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Amount of 
COVerag~ 

$ 1, 000 
5,000 

10,000 
15, 000 

/1 

I 
B'Qr glary and .Jf 
. robbery in 1 

equal amounts'~1 j 
(Option 1) "'/ 

'j 
$100 l 

400 i i 
550 ,f 

/1 

575 f ,~. 
i,' 
l 

, 
~ Robbery onli: 

(Option 2) 

$ 60 
240 
330 
345 

Bu'l:' glar;z: onll 
<Option 3) "' 

$ 50 
200 
275 
288 

Option 4 (varied amounts ofyboth '\ . . . 
$1, 000 robbery and $5 000 Iburl core~~ges). ~ssum;mg a selection of 
Or $260. ..' II· gary, e premlUm would be $60 p~us $200 

hi 
. I 

The same store having gr1]ss . .. .. 
would pay annual rates a1f611:!~~lPts of between $100,000 and $2e9, 999 

Bur glaljiY and 
Amount of robbelt-y in 
coverag~ ~qual Jdnounts 

(Optton 1) 
!!~obbery only 

(Option 2) . j, 
$ 1,000 f150 $ 90 

5,000 ./600 360 

15,000 I 863 518/ 

Bur glary· onll 
(Option 3) 

l~OOO It 825 495 

$ 75 
300 
413 
432 

Option 4 -(varied alr1bul1ts f b th· , 
$1, 000 robbery ancl $10 O~O bO ~overages>.: A~suming a selection of 
$413, or $503. jl • urg,ary, the premlUm would be $90 plus 

# ' 
Policies cannot beJ cancelled because fl' 
t9 the "agent or br(bker from Whom t a ~sses. Clalms may be reported 
the serVicing coml~any The he ~ohcy was purchased or directly to 
$200 5 f' COlnmerc!lal deductibles range from $50 to 

or percent of the gross amount of th l' h 
depending upon t~te annual gross recel'pts ofethe a~mJ Wdichever is greater, 

II' e lnSUre . 
/' -

~~:::~n~ho:,:t!~1.ured r~duce their vUln~rability to crime., the program has 
condition ~f eligl~r~tyde;~c~ standardR which must he complied with as a 
• ., II . r lnsurance and payment of claim· T h· 1· 
lnessmen under~ltand the req'uirements' th' .. .. s. ,0 ~ P bus-
new inspection ~rocedureenables them~: e ~om~~rClal ~pphcatlon,a 
the requirement/:" C . . con lrm at thelr stores meet , . Ir' ommerclal burglary requirements provide that door-

I, 
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ways or doors and accessible openings meet the program fa standards of 
proteotion during nonbusiness hours. An alarw system is required for 
sam,!; busine~ses e~posed to a pa:rticularly high degree of. rlslt.. The:re are 
no pX10tective device requirel'f~ts in the casco! cornmercial policies which 
insure against :robbery losses only., 

13;1 pn.rUcipatfng in the Federal Crime Insut'ance Program l urban business ... 
men c~l.tlhelp :reduce the threat of crime losses and enjoy thelmowledge: 
that the instl.ranc.e ooverage means that they need not sulfer the economic 
losses of crime single .. handed. Through the combined efforts of citizens 
and government, both Federal :;1nd local1cities can be made xn,ore secure 
atld cttn maintain themselves as c~m,ters of dynalnic life. 

l?enal:.tment of Tx'~?sportaUon Studies 

The Department of Tl'ansportaUon has initiated a series of studies of 
pi1fera~.e and hijackingsof cargo from ovex· .. the-road carriers. The 
public'~U<ms su{!{geat ;o:l,ethods fOl' improving terminal and on-the-road 
. sectu-ity> tracing specific tr\.lc1ts and cargoe.s~ and accurately measuring 
losses from cal'go theft» and descri1.')e in detail successful10ss-reduction 
prograll').s. A list of publications is available from the Department of, 
'tra.nsportatiOll which~.l$o administers anti-hijack safeguards. 

~ 
,J..Io..w Eh'lfol'Celnent Assistance Administration (LEAA) 

. . .... ~ 

The l~aw El1.'£(»,~Cen~eli.t Assistance Administration of the. Justice Department 
provides graltts to State and local governments to i;mproye law enforcement 
pt'ocedures. Through its National Cdminal Justice Infoi'mation and 
Stat.istics Service~ it isw'orldng to improve the collection and dissen'li
nation ot cl"ime statisticS. It also ope.rates the National Institute of Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Justic.e~ wpich develops and demonstrates new 
und improved approachest techniques, systems, equipment and devices to 
strengthen and improve law enforcement. Ci 

rJ'hG LEAA also oonducts st\\die~ of the ittcidence of selected c:rimes. In 
lJl74, it released Cl"i.me in the Nation's :Five L(;'J,l~ est Cities l which pre
saitta the results of S\\t'veys oonch.lcted by LEM's National Crime Panel. 
fl'he report shows s·tatistics ai.reported and unreported crimes against 
p.~l~SO\lS) h01..1seholdsJ. and commercial establisl'llnents in Chica.go/Detroit. 
Los Angeles~ New YorkJ and Philadelphia. The data. on commercia.l 

. eatablishn'l.ents covel'" tl\1'\} incidence of ro111'\ery a.nd burglary) and are 

il'),cluclC;'ld in the appendix. 
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t,EAA has developed a c~mme:t'cial' . 
eight major cities. The survey rep~~~::l Vl.~ti~i~ati()n survey cove:ring 
robbery by type of bUSiness recei· ... s i lep,.qJ,.denqe of burgla,:ry and 
repo~ted and unreported crimes' pI. S ZiG and number of employees Both 
A tlant. :s It· .... are covel.'ed The citte t' ~ a" . a imore, Cleveland, Dallas .Oe·· . . s repor ed Olt al'e 

,~<";?)St. Lom,s. (See Appendix. ) ~. nveX', Newarlt, ~::>ortland, and 

LEAA also offers assista d' . groups. nce an . tr~\,lUlng for local law enforcemel~'t 

Federal Bureauoftnvestigation (FBI) 
, ' ......... 

The Federal Burea\l of Investigatio b" 
whioh contain data on the incidenc n ftl ,l.is11es Uniform Cl~ime Reports~ 
Statistics include the. number . f . ~~. crimesre~orted to police •. \ 
se;t'v!ce stations, chain-,.store; a~~ o~~ies oommltt.ed against banksJ 
Other types of crime dir~cted a a . "er ~ommerclal establishments •. 
a11i!,? showl). bttl; in less detaU, g inst buslness, suoh as shoplit't!ng, are 

The FBI' sprimary function is th· . . ,'- . 
statutes. rrheagellcy analye.e

Cl 
the lnvestlgatlOn of infracUons of FedGral 

. C "'" Q e weapon.s uS<;ld i" . 
cov<;lrage

J 
prevention and protect' . ..... I nJ'l1.rles. ll1SUranc.e 

offenders. Xn addition~ the FB! hl~~ :~ooedures~ and characteristics of 
and investigators. . . p. rain locall.a.w enforcement officers 

U. S. Customs Service >1' 
. ' ',.,": :\1:.:,,,. . ''I,''~~l . :. :"}::H~j'\ 

~~~:~~,:;':o ~~~b i::~~~~r~:~~~: e~t~bli~hed a Cargo Theft l"re4~:on 
control at approximately 300 ort ;r'n~tlOl1~l cargo. in Customs custO(.ly or 
authoritYJ and the clQse proXi~it; :f ~rr~val. Stat'l.ltoryand regulatory 
placed Customs in a unique posit'o t uS oms per~onnel to such cargo, 
reducti.on of theft and pHt'ero.ge. 1 n 0 make a maJor contribution to the 

The progr.am implemented by' the CuSt01US Sel:" 'd'~ , =..," . nce,.ls eSlgned to: 

1. minhuize thefts from' t . t" . custod at t. ,"" ln erna :,on0.1 cargo ';I,n Ctlstoms 
y POl'S of entry and lts movement in-bond . -, 

2. combat orga' d . 
d 

. nJ,ze ct'lme involvement in cargo theft 
M.~~~~ .. 

3. stimulate the Nationts commerce l and 

~;::, 
i 
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4. protect the ArJ.'lericanconiaumer from higher prices 
in the market place. 

Since that time Customs has waged an active campaign to combat cargo 
theft from international c;:trgo tl1rough a series of functions' designed to 
assist management of ·the: transportation and warehousing industries. 

Since the inception of the program the Customs Service has cOI),ducted 483 
cargo security surveys of .fa oiliti es where international cargo is processed 
or warehoused. 

Upon completion of a survey~ the facility's management is presented a 
written r.eport setting forth the se.curity deficiencies noted and the recom
mended r~medial action~ In, addition to formal surveys, Customs pereorinel 
in the course of routine duty point out security deficiencies to management 
as they develop. SUI'veys are .conducted free of charge and are available to 
any facility manager handling, storing, or processing international cargo. 
Requests for surveys should be directed to local Customs officials. 

Cargo security awareness is an integral part Of the Custqms Cargo Theft 
Preventlon~rogram. It serves as the mode of communication through 
which indu?t~y management and the general public are made aware of ,the 
adverse effect cargo losses have on the Nation's commerce. This is,:: 
accompliShed through the pr.esentation of Cargo Security Mini Seminars and 
Imported Merchandise Quantity Control Seminars to trap.spor'tation industry 
managem:ent l the importing community, and other groups composed of 
instt.rance underwriters, law enforcement personnel, students, and security 
profe$sionals. To date, over 7, 000 representatives have attended these 
presentations. This service is available at no cost to ,pe requester by 
wr:i;ting to the Commissioner of Customs, .. ' 1301 Constitution Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D. C,. 20229. Additionally, thousands of ca.?rgo theft prevention 
posters and pamphlets have been distributed throughotit~the Nation. 

The private sector has responded to the Customs Cargo Theft PrevenUon 
Program by voluntarily investing 21. 9 million dollars in improvements to 
facilities. 
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vr. APPENDIX - CRIME STATISTICS 

~~~r~~~ Feder.al Bu.reau of InVestigation and 
orcement Assistance Adm~nistra{J.on 
U. S, Department of JUstice I 

..... 
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Index (If Crime-'Unifed States, 1974 

I P",,,,,.~ , I 1\lurder 
Total Yi91ent ~ Property' and non- Fore- A,ggfl!-\ I Larceny- \ :Motor 

Area 
Crime. crime cime negligent ible Robbery vated Burglary theft vehicle 

Index man- rape 1lSSault . theft 

slaughter 

United States TOIaI---------"----1 2I1'392,000110'192"03~ } 1169,823 9,222,211 
~,li()(l S5,209 441,290 452,7U\3. 020. 742\5,227, 691>\913, 713 

Ratapel' 100,000 ~nhabilants ______________ • 4,82L4 458.8 4,362.6 
9.125.1208.8214.21,429.02,473.0 460•S 

1 - _"'V 

Standard Melrcpolita1L Statistical 
Area_. ___ •• _______ ·.~·---·----.. 154,095,271\ I Area actually repd~lng , _____ • 97,1% 8,515,137 850,719 7,664,418 16,398 47,332 41S,722 WI,267 2, 49S,2~7 4,288,854 877,347 

':Estimated total._ ••. _____ •• -.. 100.0% S,662,603 860,470 7,802,133 16,690 48,125 421,753 373,902 2,M6,6i.Q;, 4,362,298 893,186 
Ratepe::l00,OOOinhabitants--. ___ •• ---... --- 5,62L6 558.4 5,063 2 10.S 31.2 273.7 242.6 1,652.6 2,830.9 579.6 

Oth::r~~~~;;e;;;ti:;~~=====: 23'I~:~r:. ··--85;;~oi3- f--sz:6;r-!---'800:a;' ------;:i76- "2~83i! --ii:s@--37:140' ---;i7:9M" -'-;:~3:85!i- --44:;ia 
Estimated totaL ___ • ____ •• __ . 100.0% 933,625 ~;~ 875,853 1,313 3,111 12,567 4(), 781 237,GIlS S89,654 48,5!lt 

RU!~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~==:.··-34:iu:637- .---~~~~:. ~--~~:~:~1·~.:'!!.~~.~· .-.. -.--~:~- -.-~~~=- -.. -~.~- -.-~:~~. --~'-.~.~~~ --:~~~~~~- .--~'-~ 
.Areaaetuallyl'eporting------- 81.2% 509,?65 41,389 468,3i6 1,996 3,272 5,696 30,425 202,655 239,153 26,568 
Estimated totaL ___ • __ -____ .. 100.0'70 5!l5,S06 51,581 W,225 2,597 3,973 6,!)iO as,on 236,485 TlS,7M 31,995 
ltateperlOO,OOOinltabit"nts-.- _ •• ________ .. ~ 1.746.5 15L2 1,595.3 7,6 lL6 20.4 111.5 693.2 808.3 .\ ll3 l! 

.. ~ ":', 

____ "_0-' 

"'>~ Popui~tl~n is Bureau ofti1e Census provisional estimate as 01 July 1,1974. .-' 
2 Violent crime is offenses .of ;murder, foreiblerape, rohbery, and aggmvated assault: Pl"Operty crime is ofJeusCS'of,.\:Jurglary, larceny·theftandmotiirveliicle ~heft. ":-."'- '." .' . '. '.' . 

~'I'lie percentage representing area actually reporting will notcoinci<le with the ratio between reported and. estimated crime totals sincethese dllta represent 

11) sum of the calculat!ous for Individual states which l1avevaryjng populations, portions reporting and crime rates. 

:..~I$I\ii!Il?'$'".k "~ii' ," ,{~f;~ -..':,:.' .~ .....,.;.:....::: __ ....:c-.,.~--::: 0 . -=~- ~-...... ~,~-~,.-.~~ .......... ---, .---~ 

"" 

Index 01 Crime, Unifflcl Statet, 1960-1974 

I 
l\lurder 

Total lln~!cnt' and non- Aggm- :Motor 
PopuiaH{)u' Crime l'roperty: negilgent Forcible Uobl)ery "tlted Burglary Larceny- vehicle 

lude:; I cnme 
t'riml" nlan- ralK' assault theft thelt 

slaughter ;j . 
---

!o<UIllJler of offenses: 
1960-1i9,323,175._. ____ • ________ ..... ' :3.363, ,00 286.890 3,076.800 !l/OOO 17,130 lOr,5iO 153,140 '906,600 1,8-13,100 321,100 
1951-182,!I'J2,ooo. _. _' ' ______ ..... _ . __ 3,466,800 $,800 3,1:'9,000 8,690 17.100 106,400 155,;;00 '943,800 1,900,300 334,900 
1962-185,771,000 _____ •• ,_, ___ .• ~~_._. 3,12!1,500· ! :!!lt1,800 3,4:!<J,600 8,4SO 1 li,490 110,580 lfi3,;:110 988,300 2,075,800 365,600 
19fi3-1!>8,483,OO(r;:,_' ••• _ ......... _.,. 4,0&1,400 I 315,:.'30 3,700,200 S/SOJO li,-5tJO 116, ISO 172,880 1.079,800 2,282,600 4Ol.9:JO 
1964-101,141,000--.......... _____ . _ •. 4,531,100 la&!, 210 4,174,800 9,310 21,3:;0 130,060 201,.500 1,205,800 2,497,800 471,2IlO 
1U65-W3,526,000 ___ • ___ .............. 4.710,800 I .385,26Q 4,325,500 9/910 23,330 138,340 213,680 1,274,700 21 555,600 495,200 
1(l66-195,576,ooo. __ ., ••• _. ___ ••• __ ... ~,~1l2,OOO r 4~.SlO 4,764,100 10,n80 25,'730 15i,590 ZI3,.530 1,401,500 2,803,300 559,3(11} 
1961-1!i7,457 .. 000 .... ~ ..... ~ ._ .. ~ .. _ ..... _ .. __ ~_ <J,li68,lOO 4(1.,290 5,3i0,800 12,170 21,.530 :20"2,400 255,190 1,622,200 3,001,000 657,6(iO 
1968-199,399,000:. __ •• , __ •••• : __ • ____ 6,680,300 5'Jl, ilSO 6,OSS,1lOO 13,730 31,.500 262,180 284,510 1,8-17,600 3,459,700 7S1,OOO 
1969-201,385,000 .... _ .... ___ • __ ••• ,_ 7.366,900 j 653,530 6,708,300 14,680 3i,050 298,100 308,710 1,969,900 3.862,900 875,00:1 
1970-203,235,2!Ia--.- __ • __ . _ ....... __ • S,019,000 735,100 7,314,.iOO 15,910 37,SID 348,980 332,410 2,191,600 4,197,000 925,300 
1971-200,212,000 •• _. __ ••• __ •• ___ • __ •. 8,53i.l00 812,480 71 #2.J~600 17,680 42,120 386,730 365,940 ~3S4 .. 700 4,:I'.I,1,!lOO 945,000 
1972-208.230,000 •••• _____ •• __ ._ •. __ " S,199.700 830,.'6'.10 ,,36!t,OOO 18,570 46,&)0 375,350 390,080 2,361.100 4,123,700 884,200 
1973-209,8.s1,000~ __ • ___ ... ___ • ____ ., 8,666,200 8il,45O 7,794,800 19/530 51,230 383,200 417,430 2t 549,!100 4,319,100 9'25,700 
1974-211,392,000_ .••••• ____ .... ___ .•• 10,192,000 (ljY.l;8:.'O 9.222,200 20,600 55,210 441,2'.10 452,,20 3,020,700 5.'221.700 ()9i3,SOO 
Percent chang~ 1(160-1974 } .. _. "'''' +203.0 +238.0 +199.7 +J2i,4 +22"2,4 +310.2 +1!l5.6 +233.2 +l83.li '+197.7 

Rate per 100,000 inlll1bltnnts: 
1960. __ • _______ •• __ • ___ .. ___ ••• , _____ 1,875.8 160.0 i,n5.8 5.1 !I.S 00.0 85,4 50s. 6 1,<127.8 182.4 
1961. __ • __ ._. ____ ._ •••• _ ......... _ .•• 1,894.5 15i_3 1,737 .. 2 4.7 11.4 58.1 . 85.0 .515.7 1,038.5 183.0 
196!! ________ • ____ • __ •• _____ •• ___ ,. ___ 

:2. OOi ... 6 161.4 1,8-16.2 4.6 9.4 59.5 87.9 532.0 1,11704 196.8 
1963. ___ • _. _" ....... ___ ...... ____ .,_ 2,167.0 167.2 l,m.8 4.6 9.3 61.6 91.7 572.9 1,:211.0 215.-9 
1964. __ ••• _ .... __ •. " __ "_" __ •• _ .. - 2J373~ 7 189.5 2.1$4.2 4.9 1l.2 68.0 105.4 630.9 1,306 .. 8 246.5 
1965 _____ ...... ,, ____ ................ 2,434.2 199.1 2.235.1 5.1 12.1 71.5 110.4 658.7 1,32D.5 255.9 
1966 __ •• _ .••• _. __ •• _ .... ,, __ ......... 2,654 .. 7 218.S 1,435.9 .'i.6 13.2 SO. 6 119.4 716.6 1,433.4 285.0 
llJ67 ______ •••• _ .......... ____ ••• __ ••• 2,971.8 2518 1, '120.0 6 .) 13.9 102.5 129.2 821.5 1.565.4 333,0 
1968 _______ • '_"' __ ' __ ••• _. _. "_.' _" 3.350.2 296;-;) $.053.3 6.11 15.S 131.,5 142.7 926.6 1,735.1 391.7 
1969 __ •• ____ .• _. __ .. _. __ •• _ •. _ .... _ .. 3,658.1 ·'327_0 3,331.1 /;,.3 18.4 148.0 153.3 1.1,5 .. 2 1,918.2 434 . .8 
W70. __ ........ ""' ___ """ _____ " 3,900.!)} 361.i 3,-599.1 7.S IS.& 171. 7 163.6 1,078.4 2,065.5 455.3 
1971. ___ , __ ••• __ ... __ ...... __ •• ___ ... -1,140.0 394.0 3,746.0 8.6 20.4 187.5 li7 .. ~"l 1,151;.4 2.131.3 458.3 
ll1i2 ___ . • ____ • ___ ... __ ......... _._. __ a,!137.8 i 398.9 ~~W3.lJ 8.ll 2:.!.4 180.3 187.3 1,133.9 l,9SO.4 424.6 
1!r;3 ___ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. ~ ... .-a .. , ..... _..: ..... ,.. ~_~ __ ... 4,1!!!1.7 I. ·1l5.3 3,7H.~ 9.3 24.4 182.6 198.9 1,215.1 2,058..2 441.1 
1974 ___ ........ _____ .. ______ •••.• ____ 

4,S21_{ I 451'\,1> 4,362.& !t .. 7 26.1 2OS.8 214.2 1,429.0 2,473.0 400.6 
J'er~cnt change 1960-1974 ~ ____ .. __ ... +157.0 +r!ij;~'8 +154.3 +00.2 +174.7 +248.0 +150.8 +182.6 +140.6 +152.;5 

.. . .. 
1 Popnlauon is Bureau of th~ Cen,,'\!S provisional estimatJsns oLTUly I, except Apr. 1, l!JOOind 1970, ~nsns. 
~YiolNJt crime is orrens~sofmurdcr> forcilJIeraIie, robberY and nggmvated assault. Property crimeisofIcnses of burglary, Jarceny-theft, and motor vehicle 

theit. 
3 Pere.ent change and crime rates calculated IJrior to rOllndlng number of offenses, Rev.lsed estimates and rates based on chauges in reporting practices.' 
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Of{e~ Mawn ,anrlPvcf!tJt Cleared by Anestl 19741 by populmion Groups 

: 11974est:!mslnil~~J 

[ii, c .' ,\. ! GzilIlInall:lomkide .' ' .' . . . I>~groIlP= 11 ... ~· ~~. :iuru&. Man: Fmcltil<l,~' ~ \. ~I .. L&toeilY- \~=~ 
,,' 1 total emIlBJ.· cnm~:! mId.oon- mpe . llISIIlt ~1 t.hdt tMtt 

. ,~ byDegli ~ 
lUlIJl" :genee . 

-TO'l'AihnFS 'hl J' ~~.:~ r
U 

"5,58% clues; t<>tai jIOPul1tr .. J>' . t 
l2O;501llOO' ."'. . . '> 'OJr~lui~"""----------- 7.~.G1S·1 7liO.3-S1 6,415.738 ]%,'lftl 3,m- 31Jl.!l1 311:'liII m.m I%.OO6,m I Mi8%.2G 'l78i,m I>ercentdearedby~- %L3 .«5.% 18.5 n.iI $.. :Sl.1. 1:T.3 il3.41 1.1.1; 1 n.s lUi 

O:RO\1PI 

,51 clties over2W,llCO;total popnJa-

OJrenseslmown-------------- 2,1153,926 M1i010 2,506,9157,152 1,806 2l,~ !lG2,l'i37 t l..~S73 i:s&7·5S3I. 1,217.roo]. 421,833 tion39,387,OOO: II 1 I 1 1 1 I>ercent~ byarrest __ - 21.4 ;!{I.a. 18.0, ·77.~ 77.0· $l.ll :.!all $,71 17.1$ 20A lL5 

.U'- 6 clt.fu.s iiVtI!'I,OOO,OOO; tOtalpopula-

~ ~~~ I I I I I Otl'enseslrnO'WlL---------- 1".llr~.w 255,444 1,OOl,S98 .ll,l$fi m 10,522 155,230 I 85;851) 373,ron I 4!l!1.372 I :219,436. 
I>orcent.clw.redbyarrest-- .21.3· 38..3. 11.2 :;3.8 85..1 47.1 :25.5 ~71 1li.:3 21.0 lll..S 

CA:l 
-.l 

18 cities. 500
1
000 to 1~000.00(I; total 

~~~~~;1u..<\''l9,()OO: . I 1 . 1 \ 
// ~~~~~~ •. '.-.--.. --.. ----.- !J32,203 1111,337. Bl6,865 ..... 2, .. !62.

1F , 702.,\ . 6,506'. '.61,$8
1 

38, . .ooI·1 2i3,402! .. 421,993
1

12l,.471 .p I>etcenl;\ll$...~~~--ro..8 :3'!).3 18.2' 71.9\',' 1.1.9.;12.8 25.4 ~ li!1I'G 111.2 J ~3 l2.3. 

Zi citles, 25(l,000' ~'9~~1r¥totr:';' . ,d . -l.' I; 

1>OPulation g.,sst,~; ;:;. :c.... . ' Oll'enses1mO')VIl-;;:';:~-':':~- 7IM,381 76,Z£,) 628,152 1,,449 li33. 4,820 :39,799 30.161' 221,091 ~!!351 W.!126 y,,-""'" '" """--_ ... ' ... ,'M J .... ,.. "-, auT ,,-.1 ,,-.1 "".,. "-, 
q~01Jl>n . 1" 

,\. 91 cities, 100,000 to 2&),000; total " . ,', 
population 14,G16,000: . . . • ',,' 

OifenseslrnO')VIl------------: 1,014,llr 90,481 923,935 1.4771 tIll11 4,
8701 31,&51 ~OOSI 29l.

m t 52l.099Il11,~ I>ercentcl~ bymresL..--- 20.9 50.9 .1.8.0 83.1, 70_9· 50.9 29.467;1' 17.2 19.U 15..2 

GROUPnI 

.m clties. 50,000 to 100,000; total 1 \\ 1 population 16,503,000: ' . .1 . Otfensesknown--------- !l65,0i8 72,:335 892,743' 1,066 I 447,1 3,853
1 

28,235\ 39,180 1 259,St6 t S~I.1)o3J I ~,:gH 
I>ercentcleared,bysrresL-- 21.3. 49.119.01. 86.6\ .so.l!~\ii :i9.S\ 29.6 62.1 'l1s20.1

1SS 

'--.J i -'r-~''': 

See t!:iotnotes at end of tub1e. 

..... *,f?'u:;~esw~ .. €3,~rj:;'i,'~~.+E!tmP.i;";;;:: -I-I.;;::,";. ...........:~.~..... ~~'~"'~'-.'~';-"", ~';f" a:::.:::-r~~j pc 
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{)He.l25es Known ana Percent Clea~ by Arrest, 19711 by Population Grcups-'Continued 

" 
I>opulationgronp 

GROUP IV 

:i78 -cities, 25,000 10 50,00(1; total 
population l6,854;,000:; 

Offenses known __________ • __ _ 

I>ercent cleared by arrest~ ___ _ 

G;ROUPV 

1,206 cities, 10,000 to 25,000; total 
population 19,151,000: 
~·lfi'reJlSeSlffio,,_n _____ , _______ _ 

I>ereeut cleared by nrrest ___ _ 

GROUP VI 

3,513 cities, under 10,000; toW 
population 14,690,000; 

OffeJlSlS knOWll _____________ _ 

P=ent cleared bynrrest __ _ 

~mmRl3AN .AREA.' 

3, 237 agencies; total populstion 
55,530,000; , 

Ci'.m~ 
Index 
.iotal 

878,536 
21.6 

8s5,S2S 
21.3 

s;;a.2M 
20.9 

OJrenses lmown ______________ l 2, 40t'pn 

I>ercent cleared by arresL ___ l i9.S 

RURAL .AREA. 

I,m .agencies; total population 
lll,43S,OOO: 

Offensesknowu_ ... _________ ., 
Percent cleared by nrresL __ 

400,830 
;U.ll 

\lolentl 
crime 

iiS,386 
.5LG 

.49.7M 
55.5 

32,365 
62.2 

165,3IH 
5(1.0 

34, liM 
69.7 

I>rop
erty" 
.crime 

r~ hOmicld~Ld 1 
Murder 11' lfan- '1 :Forcible I· :Robbery I ~-

:820,150 
19.5 

,805,001. 
19.2 

525,929 
lS..ll 

" 

2,2:0.807 
11.3 

'sOO,295 
19.7 

lUld non- slaughter:rape ; assault 
negligent :tIyneg1i-

:ms.n- gence 
SIlmghter 

9'211 
84.4 

924 
86.8 

sea 
:80.9 . 

2,869 
76.7 

1,383 
'86.2 

4Gl 
S9.iJ 

42S 
'7&3 

2, 972l 21;783 
50.4 :29.2 

32.723 
64.6 

2, M5 1 14,751} 3l,444 
35..71 ;.l)Q.sl 66.1 

312, 1 f5l 
79;2 55.4 6, 937 .'1 :23, 211 

31.8 71.3. 

2,195 
84.4 

1.7U 
74.11 

10,673-
50.'6 

2,481 
m.S 

.ro.m7 
2U 

4,312 
:i9.3 

101,715 
.59.5 

J Violent qim€ is offenses of murder, forciblempe, robbety, 1Uld sggra~ed sssau11,. 
~·l'roperty'Crinleis1)Jren..<:es of bur!;elty, lareenY~4 1Uld motor 'Vehicle theft. 

Bnr
,glmy

break
roger 

Mterlng 

22ti.'9l5 
11.1; 

2l8,373 
17.5 

142,392 
17~l> 

Larceny
theft 

Motor 
vehicle 
theft 

520, 35S I 72. S7(i 
20.7 I 17.3 

.53!l,.189 I c51,502 
19.71 2Ll 

352, 075.1 .31~ 462 
17:7. :2.8.3 

Q9:t. ~41 1,3{B, 64S t 197, S35 
l6.8 3.7.4 1 17;7 

'157,240 
19.7 

187,.505 

17.6 1 
245.>'1 

31.7 

J; Includes snbnrbsnclty and ~nntypoliee agencies within .metropolitsn sress. Exrihtdes eGredties. 'Subnrban rlties are.sIso melnded in iolber ciqgroups. 
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Olleru* A"aly~l. 197-4-P.,colI' Dlitrlbulloll,r Av.ra,. Value, amJ Porcollt 
Change QV'r 1973 . 

\1,112\\ 1l\I~I\cl~~) WU ~Ul\\M~1l1lC/PuIMI(l1I lOMt6,OOOJ 

Mtll\D n 1\ * •• ""'!II It.~. "'."~".IIO"'" AI1 •• ,,'" .... .Ih •••• ,. .. " ................. ~ * ,-.'+ 11. '11$ ..... "." ......... _ ... Ol~~'*'.iIt~ ..... "''!Io. 
~l\A l~l~ .... iII .... "'''::Ii-''''''''''' "'''~iII;<t ••• 'II .... "' •• "' •••••• _" __ *"'-jl .... '" ft." .,."',... 40~'il~ ~ .. " .. 1to .... .-_1I .......... ,; .......... , 

l11~l\wnyh1J-..H"'HH_ ... " ...... .,u'!J ... " ... h •• ~ ...... u .... IIl .... ".Huh.l\n 1,67. ~lU ' "rIO. 2: 
Oomln~tdl\\ lll'lUtkl* ... \Iot! ... Il ...... nMn;. .......... ;u ...... Htl.h .. n~ \H, UlS "'·l~~ 1 
OM Qr fK'tvle4.8\"\\On.~1Il •••• U..:,. ... h ..... u ... ,. .. n ........ $~ ..... ""'~"H·... U, U53 ."7',3 
Chllh'~ton\ ........................... "...................... ~~,2rr ':+2\),8 
l\~~ldtH\UOn._.u1t ... i!'O"'l'OII •••• jIiI"''''."~~ ...... " •• ".h.i!,.. ........ ,, ..... ,....111 43;.4.0.2 +10~ 1 
l)\\nk li11.IIt"'lI.11""ft,,, ••• ~,,.,I!".!L. __ *"'."'IIIto'"",\I' ••••• "II.""."""".\ifllH'''' ~,868 4-"Q, 1 
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COllllTHI):roinl YiQtim:\.1tat:1.ol'\ l"at,\')l)t by- t¥{)fl or viotimbation nnd o1.t.y, 

(nato POt' l" 000 oocabl:\.ohmonta) ; ~ ~ _M_~_~ ___ . ______ ..................... -"""'-_ ~~~~ ... 
~.'rPe oj.' V:\'ot:l.rIi:l.lIat:Lon Ch:LO(lgo. Pl!lcroit 
}'.lurglllry 

COI~plot0d Q\lrglllt'Y 
AttOtn,llLQd l)uX'glo,!'3 

RObbQl'Y 
COUIplol;.or;l robbory 
A~t.enlp\;(')d l'ob\:)o~'y -------

NO~'m: 

:Wi' ,615 
231 h12 
~6 20~ 

LoeAngoll.l6 

~ll 
~2, 

61.} 

Now YQrl~ 

.'3:ae 
241 
87 

Philadolphia . -
310 
21% 
12!? 

Oh~(lllgQ; OQmnt(lrc::I.(\~. v:\ctim:!.Zlltiol1 t'atea, or chnt'mcteri!!tictl 
or victimized el1tnh1.:l.ahmontfJ oM type (11' viatimii1il.\~iol1. 1<l72 

(Rneo POl' 1.,000 eslalblillhmentll) ,",'.'.'. -.,\. 
TotnJ. 

Kind of buoinQQQ 
Retoil (4.3, ~OO ) 
I'Ihol$o(il.e (1+l4(0) 
$eJ:'Vice (~2,900) 
Othe:r (1.6,600) 

Amount 01' roceipt,a 
tOM ·thlll1 :t1.0,C)OO (17,700) 
$\Q,00Q.-$2iJ· t 999 f1i!'400~ 
$2J,OOO~$.49t999 12,000 
$SO,OOO~$99,999 to,700 
:noo,oOO:"$1,99,999 ('7,:300) 
$500,000 Or more (14, toO) 
No l)nll')B or nmount no'\', 

avnilable ()~,;OO) 

Numbex' or paid. employeeo 
1-; (4)1100) 
4~7 (18 I BOO) 
8"19 (l;.1,I.{'lO) 
20 or mOra (1),900) 
NOl1C and 110t available (2£\',;300) 

." 13uJ:'~ll1r:y 

;3\7 

372 
203 
270 
3>9 

.3S4 :m 
22h. 
252 
2,'1.3 
Me 

'00 
278 
290 
:;11 
,11 
29$ 

""t 

RobbOl:':'\r 
'~~ 

.'1,'l 

t;35 
107 
43 
2S 

61 
'\00 

90 
Q~ 

$3 
61 

70 

S$ 
'Ia 4, 

1,34 
5~ 

NOTE: In general. small diJ:'J.'cl.'!JnO!le be t:Meen an"two .t'if\U:t'!l!l in t.hie table 
11 are l10t 13tatisticnlly ai~ni£icant becauae oJ: e6mpl'in/tj.. . 

Number in ps:t'enthf'lses refers to busino(ls et't(lbliehmenta in the Flroup. 
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DoItl'oit1 COJM\el'~hl vj.Qt:!.mi~ationratee I by charaoter;l.etiQs 
of v1ctlmhed Clllttibl1l1hments an~ type of v-l.ctin1ization, '07? 

(Rate ~r 1,000 Qst;abl:l.shrnents) . 0 Robbery Ch-.racWriCltiClf BurSlary 

TOt-at 615 1.79 

f(ind ot budnu8e1 
720 :wo 'RGtu!l' (10,700) 

Wbol.ullle (2,000) 626 (n) 
Servir:tI i ?;J" :;00) 5,t 9~ 

Ot.he'r(a1400) ;61 ')7 

~mQunt of receipts 419 ~O9 ... , ,h .. $10.000 (904r 
t.lj),OOO-$~,999 t'100 612 221 

$25,000-$49,999 5,600 !ii6 126 

$,0,000-$99,999 !it9oo 5~7 thS 
$100,000";$499,999 ( JI,9~) 771 259 
$;00,00001' nlore~,~oo 766 2')2 
No QoleQ Or omount not 

456 S6 av~lable (7,400) 

Numi;le.r ()f' pllidemployees 
549 159 

1"'P71300) 
Lt. .... 7 a,soo) 5,6 202 
8 ... 19 (6,kOOi 71+7 2~2 

20 Ill" lIIt)l'O 5,400) a27 '(,3 
NOM and not. (Iva.U$lolo (10,900) 56) 1M 
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~t . t 
1.1 

t 
I 
I 
1 
I , I 

II 
11 
!1 
II 

II 
t 
j 

t L\ 
l' 

t 
I 
!.: 
j. 
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l 
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'"',,".~.,," '''''' Tr'"' "CTn ",. ~o.''''.~~ .'C~ . -- '-•• ", , 

Ii 
II 
1/ 
l. 
I 

,! 

:(.QS Ml\elef\1 COn1l1\/)rcilllvlctimbation rates, by chat'!lctf)r~.911~c~ 
of v;l.ctimi,~ed. ~stab1is\1rntmt.a and type of vict:)..mi;:atiol\, 19'12'" 

363 
~44 
261 
0366 
360 
266 

181 

NOTE: In gel1ero.'l" small. cli1hj:rEln~El;·bet.weel1.'lUlY two £~,~\u'e:; in thiato,ble Elre 
not atatillticllllyflignifioant b£jcll.ulle of flf.\l11pl:\'ng. * 'Number in psrenthe£j~a rllt'era to bUGineaB'Bet(lblillhment~ in the RrO~? 

)3 Rnte not shllWll l;)t;lCBUaB ~~tlmated number of viatil11:l,.~at~oM in thi(\,~ntagor;y' 
~BS too am all to be ~tatiBtically reliable. 
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'A;' :,;::,":,:r.:~l~~, _________ ...... ,..,"""" ,....,......".. , 

.', "."",' 

I" Ii l', 

l 
L 
; 

I 

! 
t 

f: 
i ' 
L 
Li 
v' 

'\':', 

total 

l<i~ Qtbuainass ' 
~ta,U (200,700) 
Wholesale (g~t2oo) 
5aTVice (251,,00) 
Other (1.2)1700) 

AmQunt ot receipts 
Loss than $10,000 (64,000) 
,$10,OCl()..$24,999 ~713'2QO) 
$2,,~49j999 77,700) 
t!l$O,0Cl()..$99,999 103,1(0) 
$1.oo,OOO-$499t999 (122,400) 
$$oojooo or more (137,100) 
NOsales'or amount not 

available (713,$00) 

N1.l!nbor of paid employess 
1-3 (~9')00~ 
4..q (113,1300 
8,..;19 (136,800 
~Q or more (130,200) 
NOM and 1'10t avll1l.e.ble (~2S,aoo) 

266 
371 
412 
410 
300 

103 

212 
40 
56 
6S 

113 
147 
92 

121 
103 

99 
49 

~OTE)I til genar!U, Ilmall ~i1'1:arence9 betwelln rrtrl two i'igure~ in thiEl" table 
~ ere not steti&tieally significant because ~r sampl~. 

* Nuniber in pel'entheses l;'efers t.o business'establishments, in the group. 
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Philsdelphie.: COlI\!l1ercia.l victimiiation rates, by 
characteristics of victimizpu establishmentu and tyP(~ of 
victimization, 1972 

(nat~ pel' 1,()O(} esi;,abl:l.zhments} 

Characteristiol(· l3ul'glary Robbery 

TottD. 
!-;, 

390 n6 

Kind of business 
Ret·ail (?;?,sno) 49) :>34 
Whohsale (6,0(10) 500 (B) 
Servic~ (~6,<OO) 307 4:1 
Other (14,200) 323 69 

Amount of ~eceipts 
Less than $10,000 (19,000) 2$4- 79 
$10,()OO-:$24,999 t,,600) 39:i 104 
$25,000-$49,999 11t30n~ 47') 152 
150,000-$99,999 10,600 JJ{l 163 
$loo,OOO-$iJlt9,999 (11,800) 461 183 
$500,000 or morEl (8,700) 429 110 
No sales or alllount. not, 

available (13,600) 335 72 

Number of paid employees 
1-3 ~2a,600~ 1~11 1:?3 
4-7 12,700 469 114 
$-19 (9,000) M!9 209 
20 or more (7,300) 452 '93 
None .and not a.vaileQle (31, 1CO) 296 74 
-~, 

NOTE: 1n gener<Jl, llmnll dif.l,'erences between any two figures in '~his tab-le 
are not statis~ca11y ~igniricant bec~U6e of sampling. 

'" Numt1er in parentheses refel's to busin~ss establishments in the Flt-OUP' 
B Rate not shown bocal\se estimated number of victimizations in this 

category was too small to be statistically reliable. 
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Atlanta: Commercial victimi~ation rate!:!, by characterif>tics 
Qf victimized est{iblishments and type of' victitni!i!\ation 

(Rate per l~OOO est!l.blishments, based on suneys dur~ the months J\1l.~ 
thrPugn NQveml;)er 1972 of victimizations dur:iJlg the previous 12 menths) 

Characteristic*' Bur~le.ry Robbery (r-" 

Tetal (20~7oo) 741 157 
Kind of bUsinose 

Ret.ail (6,300) i~114 327 Wholesale (3,:500) 338 (B) 
Service (6,900) 765 121. ' Other (4,100) . 476 70 

Ameunt of: receipts 
Less than $10,000 (2 i 2oo) 681 153 
$10,000-$24,999 ~2'000} 825 204 $25,000-$49,999 . 1,600 737 170 $50,000-$99,999 2,400 1,116 254 $100,000-$499,999 (4,200) 957 193 $500,000 .or mer~ (5,000) 563 92 Ne sales or amount not. 

ava:Uable (3,200) 439 106 
Numper Qf paid employees 

761 1-3 ~6,300} 144 4-7 4,,00 (~. 694 149 8-19 (.3,900) 952 131 20 or more (3,900) 629 201 
Nene and not aVailable (2,200) 604 181 

t..10'l']/: In genera1, smsll differences between any .two figures in this table are 
not statistically s:\.gnificant because of' sampling. 

':If NumMr in ptu'entheses ref:ers to business estaplishmeuts in the gr9up. 
9 Rate not shown because estimated number of victimizations in this category 

was toe small to be statistically reliable. ' ./ 
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Baltimore: Commercial victimization rstca, by characteristics 
of victimized establishments and type Or victimiz~~ion 

(Rote per 1,000 establishments, based on surveys during the rl!ont.hs Juli( 
thrQ),lgil November 1972 of victimizationl> during t.he.previ~:12 mont.hs) 

Oharac::te)."istic* alrglary Robbe~ 

'rct.al (~4,600) 578 V35 
() 

Kih~, ot business 
567 225 

l\~baU (14,600) 
Hholeaale (i ,900) 897 113 
Service (11,400) 52.7 7j. 

othel;' (6,800) 597 54 

Amount of receipts 
543 96 I,el!!fl than $10,000 (6,400) 

$10,000-$24,999 ~3'700~ 5~2 12:3 

$25,000-$49,999 :3,600 4~a 161 

$50,000-$991999 4,200 4lfJ 134 

$100,000-$499,999 (5'5~) 757 164 
$500,000 or more (4,700 . '"174 229 
UO sales or amQunt not 72-ava:Uable (6,500) 500 

Number o~ pai~ ernployee~ 
539 104 

1 ... 3 ~10,600) 
4 ... 7 519OO} 586 196 

8-19 (4,4OQ) 615 157 
20 or more {4,7oo) 746 238 
N'oM and not. IWaUable (9,000) 511 66 

~~.~~~~----~~~------------------------------------~!0'l'J5' 'Il\ generel, small ciifferencesbebween any two figlires ill this table Bl'e 
• not statistically td.gnificant bec:suee of Sl.U1'lpling.. .. 

:~~iUmber in parentheses refers to bus:\.ness oetablishments in the group. 
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Cleveland: Oommercial victimization rates, by characteristics 
of victimizeq establishment.s. and type ot victimization 

(Rate per 1,000 establishments, btlsedon surveys during tq.e months Jul:r 
through November 1972 or victimizations during the previous 12 months) 

Charact.E1l:'ii/tic:* Burgl!fY P.obbe:r'Y 

Total (31,000) 367 77';' 
Kind of bils:\.ness ";;,,,_, 

Retail (10, 100 ) if~~ 466 147 
\: 

\>/holesale (1,400 .X;: 3S<) 109 
Service (13 f600 },? 275 39 
Other (5,900) 405 36 

Amount of receipts 
t~ffi~ than $10,000 (4,300) 367 81 
$10,000-$24,999 ~3'300~ 357 (75 
$25,OOO-$4~,999 2,700 320 B) 
$50,000-$99,999 3,500 385 146 
$100,000-$499,999 (4,800) 340 54 
$500,000 or more (4,400) 499 54 
No s!/J.es or amount not 

avallable(8, 100 ),';l:\~.;' 323 8, 
Nwnber of paid employee~f; 

l:~ ~~~4~)·)'lIYii~' 298 71 
286 85 

8-19 (:3,900) 480 45 
20 or more (3,900) 554 71 
None and not available (5,800) ,386 105 

~TE; In a~.rieral, small dHterences between any two figures in this table are 
not. statistically significtlnt because of sampling. 

* Number in parentheses refers to business establishments in the group. 
B Rate not shown because estimated number of victimizations in this category 

waS too small to be statistically reliable. ~ 
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DaUa!H Comm~r~:!.a:I, Vi~timizat1on rates, by' characteJ;':!.stics 
of victimized establishments and type of victimization 

(Rate per 1,000 e~tabliShmen'ts! based on surveys during the months Jul;r 
through ~QVember 1972 of vict:t.liUzaf;:!.ons· during the previous 12 months) 

" .. 

355 48 

494 131 
240 (B) 
264 18 
',36',3 (B) 

450 62 
520 72 
300 32 
400 45 
',38.3 78 
276 27 

2',34 23 
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DeuvE:!r: Commercial victimization rates, by characteristics 
of victimized establ1.shments and type of' victimization " 

(:Rate per 1,000 ~stabliShll1ents, based on surveys dul'J.ng the months Julf 
" through Nove~ber 1972 of' victimizations during the previous 12 months) 

Characteristic* frll+'glary Robbery 

Total (25,200) 443 54 
Kind of' business 

Retail (6! 70O) 572 156 
Wholesale (2,200) 597 (B) 
Service (10,600) 334 24' 
Otber (5,700) 430 (B) 

Amount of' receipts 
Less than $10,000 (2,300) 387 (B) 
$10,000-$24,999 ~2'300) 396 81 
$25,000-$49,999 2'700~ 390 ~~~ $50,000-$99,999 3,000 497 
$100,000-$499,999 (5,200) 477 101 
$500,000 or more (4,300) 487 40 
No sales or amount not 

available (51500) 4l'f 47 
Number of paid employees 

1-3 ~8,600~ 413 44 
4-7 5,500 459 31 
8-19 (:3,600) 518 8.3 
20 or more (.3,500) 

(4,200) 
524 123 

None and not a,vailable 350 (B) 

NOTE: In general, small differences between any tMO figures in this table al'e 
not statistically significant because of sampling. 

* ~ber in parentheses r$fers to business establisrunents in the group. 
B Rate not sho~m because estimated number of victimi~ationsi~ this cate-ory 

was too small to be' statistically reliable. . <> 
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Net/ark: Oommerci<iL vict;Lrp,1zation l'ates, by characteristics 
Qf Yictim:1.z;ed establishments and t,ype oj: Yictimization 

(R~te per 1,000 establishments, based on surveys during the months July 
througn,Novembe~ 1972 o£victimizations during the previous.12 months) 

............ 
Chlll'scteriatic* Burglary 

-----------~----------~--Total (19,200) 

Kind oJ: business 
Retai:l. (6,600) 
vlbolesale (800.) 
Service (a,BOO) 
Otnex' (2,900) 

Amount of receipts 
Less than $10,000 (2,300) 
$10,000-$24,999 ~2,aoo~ 
$~5,OOO-$Mt9992,500 
$50,000-$99,999 3,500 
$100,000-$499,999 (3,600) 
$500,000 or mo~e (1,900) 
No sales or amount not 

,aV'allable (2,500) 

Nurnbe~ 01' paid employees 
:1.-3 Oh200) 
4-7 (3,700) 
$-19 .(2,000) 
20 oX' mOra (1,600) 
None and not available (3,700) 

6,31 

946 
300 
464 
513 

740 
651 
688 
550 
536 
'/13 

6:;9 

553 
629 
7B5 

1,046 
549 

Robbery 

163 
(B) 
64 
66 

11,6 . 
57 

106 
45 

110 
B3 

182 

.90 
75 

107 . 
102 
129 

---.-' .... , . k ' 
NO'l'l.l:: In general, small differences between any two figur.es in this table are. 

not statistically significant beqause of sampling. . ' 
;r trumberin parentheses reiele's to business establishments in the group. 
BRate not shown because estimated number of victimizations in this category 

was too small to be statistically reliable. 
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Portland: Cor!mercial' victimization rates, by crJaractele'istics 
of victimized;establisllments and type or vict:!.Jnization 

(Rat. e per 1,000 establ:i,!~hi1lentsl based on surveys during the .monthS J. ul:( 
through Novemb~r 1972 'of victimizations during the previous 12 months) 

oJ • - t ~ 

Characteristic* i/' l' Burglary RObb.ery 

Tot;al'''~4,00(r1 =:: 

Kind of business . 
Retail (5,300) 
Wholesale (2,600) 
Service (8,200) 
Other (5,900) 

Amount of receipts .. 
Less than $10,000(2,200) 
$10,000-$24,999 f2'300~ 
$25,000-$49,999~2,200 
$50,000-$99,999 (2,400 
$100,000-$499~999 (4,500) 
$500,000 or r.tore (4,400) 
No sales or amount not 

available (4,000) 

N\.1!lIber of paid employees 
. 1-:3 (7,800) 

4-7 (3,$00) 
~-19 (3,300) -
20 or more (3,500) 

'Kane and not avail~ble(3,600) 

356 39 

446 100 
192 (B) 
318 31 
399 (B) 

"401 (B) 
355 94 
345 ~~.~ , .. .310 
.395 52 
327 38 

.351 (B) 

361 50 
420 44 
351 (B). 
370 4$ 
265 (~) 

NOTE: In general, small differences between any two fi&Ures in this table are 
not statistically. significant because of sampling'.· . 

* ~umber in parentheses refers to business establishments in the group. 
B Rate not shown because estimated number Of victimizations)<n this category 

was too small .to be statistically reliable. 
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St. Latrl.s: Cprnmercial vict:f.mization rateEl, bY' characteristics 
or victimized establishments 'and type of vict~~zation 

(Rllte par 1,. 000 eatabl. islJnents I bas. ed. on. surveys during the months Jul:( 
thr.ough Novembar 19720£ victimizations during the previous 12 months) 

Characterlstic* ,Eurgle.ry Robbery 

Total (24,300) 531 94 
Kind of business 

Retail (7,,500) 689 175 Wholesale (2,600) 320 CBl • Service (9,800) 419 67 other (4,400) 640 44 
Amount of receipts 

Less than $10,000 (;,600) 543 105 
$10,000-$24,999 ~2'800~ 518 85 $25,000-$49,999 ,2,200 519 101 $;0,000-$99,999 2,400 727 101 $100,000-$499,999 (3,;00) 525 115 $,00,000 or more (3,100) 614 127 No sales or amount not 

available (4,700) 381 44 
Nwnber of paid emp],oyees 

423 81 1-3 ~7,9oo~ 
iv-7 t,l00 493 71 8-19' 2,400) 772 108 
20 or m9re (3,100) 626 214 None and not available (6,700) 552 (-;:--/ 64 

NOTE: In general, small differences between any two. figures in this table are 
not statistically significant because of sampling. 

* Nwnber in parentheses refers to business establishments in the group. 
B nate not shown because estimatednwnber of victimizations in this ~ategory 

was too ~mall to be statistically reliable. 
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